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By JAMES E. KELLY

THERE WERE DETAILS LACK
ING In that Jaclcrabblt-car col- 
Ualon that happened on the 
highway leading Into Alpine dur- 
Ing the Ice storm last week. A ' 
couple of tourists, one from Call- i 
fomla and one from Nebraska j 
were traveling togetBer In a ; 
■nail car. A jackrabblt attempt- | 
«d to cross the highway. The ' 
lights of the car blinded It and 
It tangled with the car, flipping 
Ik over a couple of times. The I

e:upants entered a hospital 
t escaped serious Injury. In 
ending the story to the daily ; 

kew.spapers, what became of the 
ibbit w as omitted. Frank 

I OHmev, editor of the Abilene, 
Reporter-News devoting an edi-1 
torial to the incident, closed it 
with this paragraph;

“But If they had s a i d  th e , 
jackrabblt just shook himself 
and trotted off Into the sage
brush without a scratch, which 
Is probably what happened, even 
aome Texans might have taken 
the whole thing with a grain of 
■alt”

* • •
BUNDAY, FEB 1 ISSUE OF 
The Andrews County News, pub
lished Andrews County’s annual 
financial statement. To tell the 
story of its financial condition 
over a period of one year. It re
quired two pages of The Andrews 
County News — eight columns 
wide and the length of the pages 
2 1 Inches. The contents com -. 
prised Items purchased and 
Items money was spent for in 
dollars and cents, salaries paid 
county officials, machine oper- 

(Continued on page 4)

Conrlney BB 

Tourney Ends 

On Saturday
Semi-finals at the Courtney 

Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment will begin at fl p m. Fri
day evening In the Courtney 
gymnasium.

The tournament began Friday, 
February 6, with boys and girls 
teams entered from 13 elemen
tary schools.

Semi-finals will also be played 
beglnnlg at 10 a m Saturday 

Finals will be played begin
ning at 8 p m Saturday 

Outcome of opening games 
Friday include In the boys divi
sion; Orady 35, Oay Hill 22; 
Courtney 33, Stanton 20; In the 
girls games, Orady 20, Oay Hill 
15, Greenwood 30. Stanton 10.

Saturday, February 7 games 
irkcluded boys, Oreenwood 23, 

(Continued on page 4)
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Stanton Scouts Mark
On April 7 Birthday With Dinner
City Election 

To Be Held

1959-60 METHODIST OPERATING BUDGET SET— John Wood, left, general chairman 
of the stewardship campaign now underway at the First Methodist Church, ond O. B 
Bryan, right, chairmon of the officiol board of stewards, ore pictured obove discussing 
the 1959-60 operating budget for the church. The top figure on the board represents 
the 1958-59 budget ond the bottom figure represents the 1959-60 operoting budget

Methodists Plan Dinner For License Plate 
Chnrch Workers February 23

City voters will go to the polls 
April 7 to elect two city coun- 
cllmen

Council members whose terms 
expire this year are Robert Her
zog and Jack Jones.

Other council members. Jack 
Ireton, Morgan Hall and John 
Davis, and Mayor Stanley Wheel
er have another year.

The deadline for filing for a 
place on the ballot Is 30 days, 
prior to the election. Harvey 
White, city secretary said

To be qualified to run In the 
election a person must have liv
ed in the state one year, must 
have lived in the city six months 
and must be a qualified voter 
and city tax payer.

A person wanting to have his 
name placed on the ballot as a 
candidate should go to the city 
hall and file with the mayor or 
with the city secretary.

At the March 3 meeting of the 
city council the election will be 
ordered and the election Judge 
named.

THIS IS BOY SCOUT WEEK

Terms Of Two Trustees Expire 
Al Grady; April Election Set

Bobby Carlile 
Named Officer 
In A&N Club

Bobby Carlile, senior agron
omy major at Texas A&M Col
lege, has been elected vice pre
sident and program chairman, 
of the recently organized Stu
dent Soli Conservation Club at 
Texa.s A&M.

Calvin C. Boykin, an assistant 
professor In the department of 
agricultural economics and so
ciology, Is the faculty advisor.

Purpose of the Student Soil 
Conservation Club Is to keep 
students more closely informed 
of Soil Conservation Service op
erations and plsms, to learn more 
about soil, water and plant con
servation and to Interest stu
dents In prospective employ
ment.

Plans have been completed 
for a kickoff dinner to be held 
February 23 for workers In the 
Stewardship Campaign now un
derway at the First Methodist 
Church

The dinner will be held at 7 
p. m. at the church All commit
tee members are to attend

Sunday, members of th e  
church discussed the steward
ship campaign In the Sunday

Police Chief's 
Brotber Killed 
In Car Accident

Lester Walts, 49. of Flag.staff, 
Arizona, brother to Police Chief 
L. C Waits of Stanton, was kill
ed Instantly in an automobile 
accident Tuesday evening near 
Flagstaff.

L. C. Walts and his brother. 
Gene Walts of Shamrock, left 
Wednesday morning for Flag
staff where funeral rites will be 
held the last of the week.

Survivors include the widow 
of Flagstaff; two daughters, Mrs. 
Vernon Morton and Mrs. Doyle 
Rich, both of Flagstaff; one son, 
Harold Walts of Phoenix; his 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Sanders of 
Shamrock; two sisters. Mrs. C. 
E. Henry and Mrs. A. D. South- 
erard, Jr. of Shamrock, and the 
two brothers.

school classes and during the 
church services.

Speakers In the S u n d a y  
School classes were James Jones. 
Men’s class; Mrs. F. G. Rhodes. 
Mother’s class; Mrs. Marshall 
Johnson. Friendship class; and 
Mrs Lois Powell. Wesley class.

Speaker during the morning 
service was H. M McReynolds 
and Roy Pickett spoke at the 
night service.

4-H Conncil 
To Meet On 
February 14

Ediior's Naif
Ree Heights. S. D.
Feb 5. 1959 

The Stanton Reporter 
Stanton, Texas 
Dear Mr Kelly:

Enclosed please find my check 
for $2 50 for the Stanton Re
porter for another year. I would
n’t be without It for anything as 
It’s like a visit from an old 
friend when It reaches us each 
Sunday.

I guess you saw on our news 
and also r e a d  In t h e  pa
pers where South Dakota went 
Democratic last November for 
the first time In twenty-two 
years—and of course we Demo
crats are very happy over the 
victory — the Republicans still 
have control of the House, but 
the Democrats control the Sen
ate and as a result of this our 
17 year old son, Joey, Is the 
messenger In the Senate. He Is 
assisted by three pages He was 

I (Continued on page 4)

TEC To Hold 
Farm Labor Day

Gnly 78 persons have purchas
ed 1959 automobile license plates. 
Dan Saunders, tax assessor-col
lector, said Tuesday 

Motor vehicle llcen.se tags went 
on sale February 2 and county 
residents will have until April 
1 to purchase the tags and have 
them displayed on their cars 
and trucks.

When residents go to the tax 
office to buy their tags, they 
should take their car titles and 
last year’s receipts.

Honor Roll 
Annonneed Al 
Courtney School

Courtney Sch(x>l students mak
ing the honor roll for the first 
semester have been announced 
by Jess Miles, principal.

Students making the honor 
roll included first grade—Debra 
Boadle, Becky Creech, Dean 
Duke, Rebecca Graves, Deborah 
Hulewood, Robbie Hazlewood, 
Mack Hood, Doris Howard, Den
nis Rlngener, Gerald Smith and 
Margaret Turner^

Also second grade — Diana 
Mims, Jo Alison Miles, Bill Wil
son and Trudy Powell; third 
grade—John Hall. Donnie Jones, 
P a m e l a  Williams. Catherine 
Hazlewood; fourth grade—Philip 
Payne, Kathryn Stewart.

Fifth grade — Beth Biggs, 
Betty Olasple, Manny Pointer;

I sixth grade — Mary Wilson; sev
enth grade — Rodney Payne and 
eighth grade — Teddy Stewart, 
Buddy Olasple, Bill Arp, and 
Dewey Anderson.

Junior High 
Football Boys 
Receive Jackets

Stanton Junior High football 
players received football jackets 
’Thursday at the elementary 
school.

Floyd Sorley served as junior 
' high football coach

Boys receiving Jackets were 
Larry Adkins. Roger Boyce. 
Eleno Brito, Gary Doshler, Larry 
Fulbrlght, Billy Graves, Lynch 
Hightower, David Hodges.

Also Darr Huckaby, Odell Mc
Donald, Ben Mott. J D Phillips. 
David Poe. Larry Don Poison. 
Mike Sorley, Dick Standefer. Bob 
Stephenson. Johnny Turner and 
Harry Wright Benny Womack 
received a manager’s jacket and 
Sorley received a coach’s jacket

To be eligible to receive a Jac
ket a boy had to have played In 
eight quarters and have a sat
isfactory scholastic standing

The annual election of sch<x>l 
trustees of Orady School Dis
trict will be held April 4 at the 
sch(X)l

L. M Hearn, principal, said 
the terms of E R Bill* Perry 
and Ed Pollock will expire this 
year, and their places will be 
the ones to fill at the election 

Other school board members 
are Marshall Louder, Edward 
Smith. E R Roman, Coy Welch, 
and Mrs Glen Cox.

The deadline for filing as a 
candidate for a place on tlie 
board Is thirty days before the 
election Is to be held ’Those 
qualified to ask for a place on 
the ballot are persons who have 
been residents of the Orady dis
trict for six months or longer, 
and are qualified voters.

A person wishing to file for 
a place on the ballot may do so 
at the school or at the county 
superintendent s office

Stanton Boy Sccut Troop 28 
held a family night get-together 
Monday evening at the An.eri- 
can Legion Had In observance 

Vi-'ionil Boy Scout Wi^k 
’Thi  ̂ week, February 7-13. Is 

being observed as the 49th anni
versary of Boy Scouting Local 
Scout.' are joining the nation's 
4 780.(XX) Cub Scouts. Boy Sf outs, 
Explorer.'- and adult leaders in 
the =, lebrati <n

Jim Met; _v 'udge,
-poke to the 'oup Mct.dey eve
ning He dl.' u.-s»d the inipor- 
tance of S« ut.ng . c! t.*i> . iia- 
tlonshlp of th. fath» i and s.on 
in Scouting

R G Andersen, Scrut Mo-ur, 
introduced Judge MrCcy 

Anderson also prt.'cnted year 
pms to boys present Receiving 
pins were Carrol Anderson. BUI 
Davis. David Farras Mike Hall, 
Ray Louder, Jackie Montgomery. 
BUly Powell, Rodney Roten, and 
Donnie Thomp-son A new mem
ber Harold Cain was also pre
sent Seven other boys who were 
absent will also receive pin.s 

Refreshments were served par
ents and boys attending 

Also In observance of the week 
the troop has a special Seoul 
display In the window of a 
downtown business bouse Th8 
display features Scout f.ags and 
a Scout learning first aid 

’The boys also attended church 
services Sunday morning as a 
group dressed in their uniform*.

C W Brumley is assistant 
Scout Master

■: Continued or. page 4*

A meeting of t h e  Martin 
County 4-H Club Ĉ ouncll will be 
held at 10 a. m. Saturday at the 
county agent’s office.

Plans will be made for the ob
servation of National 4-H Club 
Week which will be held the first 
week In March.

Heeling Thursday Jaycees Met
February 10

Season’s First Duster 
Strikes Martin County

The Texas Employment Com
mission of Big Spring will hold 
the last of a series of three 
farm labor day meetings Thurs
day at the commissioners court
room.

The meeting will be held from 
9 a. m. until noon and Is for 
farmers and laborers in the 
county.

The purpose of the session is 
for local applicants for farm 
labor to get In touch with farm
ers who desire to employ farm 
labor.

Stanton Jaycees met Tuesday 
evening at the chamber of com
merce office.

Yuell Winslow, president, was 
In charge of the meeting.

Members discussed the tri- 
reglonal Jaycee meeting to be 
held February 14-15 In Odessa. 
One delegate Is to represent the 
group

Eight members were present.

Traiuiug Heel 
Scheduled For 
Explorer Leaders

The last of a series of three 
' training meetings for Explorer 
Scout Post 28 advisors and com
mittee members will be held 

, ’Tuesday, February 17 at Stanton 
High School.

The meetings are for commit
tee members Y. O. Winslow. Jack 

i Ireton, Blnle L. White, O. L 
Snodgrass. Jr., W. A. Wheeler, 

I  Jimmy Blckley, J. W. Sale and 
Owen ’Thompson and the advis
ors, Harlin Dauphin and Floyd 
Sorley.

The Explorer Unit, which Is 
for high school boys age 14 and 
above, wa.s organized recently 
by local Jaycees

At the training meetings com
mittee members and advisors 
learn their duties, and about the 
explorer work.

The first meeting was held 
February 5 and the second on 
February 9.

Conducting the meetings are 
Bill McCree, Boy Scout execu
tive from Big Spring and Boy 
Scout Leader Gene Campbell of 
Big Spring.

Dimes Campaigu 
Gels $1060.07 
Chairmau Says

Martin County residents have 
raised $1.080 07 for the March 
of Dimes Drive. Mrs Leo ’Turner, 
permanent county chairman, 
.said ’Tuesday.

The drive was held during the 
month of January

Mrs Turner said all money 
collected had been turned In. 
with the exception of that col
lected at Flower Grove and 
Orady Sch(x>ls That Is to be In 
this week

She said $30 was collected this 
week from the coin cards which 
were placed in downtown busi
ness houses.

Local V o l e r s  Will P i c k  Two 
School Board Members lu April

Local Teachers 
Will Alleud 
Area Meeiiug

Members of the Stanton School 
faculty are to attend an area 
teachers association meeting 
March 8 In Lubbock 

School will be dismissed on 
that day so the teachers may 
attend the meeting 

All teachers are to attend the 
area four meeting which In
cludes schools In approximately 
18 counties.

L M. Hayes, superintendent, 
said the day will be made up 
later In the year.

Mrs. Dee House has been a 
patient In a Midland hospital ’

Martin County and West Texas 
. In general was treated to Its 

first real duster of the 1959 sea- 
' son on Monday afternoon.
‘ A frustrated cold front push

ing across the Panhandle stirred 
up roaring winds which sand
blasted the countryside.

A powerful west wind which 
whipped in at 12:35 p. m. reach
ed peaks of better than 50 miles 
per hour, gathering up dense 

, clouds of loose dirt and sand as 
, it swept the countryside.

'The dust became so thick that 
1 visibility at times, was down to 
” a quarter of a mile. From 1 p. m. 
i until nearly 9 p. m. there was 
never a time when visibility was I more than two miles and most 

5 of the period. It was less than 
’'a  mile.

Accompanying the wind was a 
rising temperature which climb
ed to 75 degress In midafternoon. 
It never cooled off lower than 
38 all night.

A few scattered drops of rain 
fell early In the afternoon In 

I parts of the county but they were 
I not numerous enough to damp
en sidewalks In Stanton.

Gther than for the general 
discomfort the roaring winds 
and dust provided, the only phy
sical damage reported was the 
loss of a few tree limbs and 
trash cans.

’Tuesday brought a serene, 
typical day. The kind of a day 
that makes It a pleasure to live 
In West Texas. Wednesday wa.s 
also a fair and kind of pre- 
Bprlng day.

Day Of Prayer 
To Be Held 
On Friday

A World Day of Prayer will be 
observed Friday, February 13 at 
the First Methodist Church.

The day of prayer Is world
wide and Is sponsored by the 
United Church Women of the 
National Council of the Churches 
of Christ.

The church will be open from 
3 p m. to 5 p m for anyone 
who wl.shes to come by for a 
short period of prayer.

Grgan selections will be play
ed during tlie lime the rhurch is 
open.

Lincoln's
Birthday

Today the country observes 
the birthday of Abraham Lin
coln. Along with George Wash
ington, Teddy Roosevelt, Thomas 
Jefferson, Woodrow Wilson, Abe 
Lincoln ranks with the great 
American pre.sidents 

When the great and Immortal 
General Robert E. Lee made the 
decision to lay down arms the' 
course of history might have 
been changed If Lincoln had llv- 
cd

On the birthday of Lincoln, 
we wish to pass along hl^ word.s

uttered Immediately at the con- , 
elusion of the Civil War,

“With malice toward none, | 
with charity for all, with firm-1 
ness In the right as God gives I 
tj.s to see the right, let us strive ' 
on to finish the work we are In; 
to bind up the nation’s wounds; 
to care for him who shall have 
borne the battle, and for his 
widow and his orphan—to do all 
which may achieve and cherish 
a lust and la.stlng peace amone 
ourselves and with all nations.”

Bond Gets Place 
In California

George Bond, formerly staff 
member at the U. S Exr*eri-1 
m e n t Farm In Big Spring 
and more recently manager of 
the San Angelo branch of U. S > 
Testing Laboratories, has been j 
transferred to the company’s i 
Los Angeles, Calif., laboratories

Bond was an early county 
agent of Martin County. He Is 
a graduate of A&M While serv
ing as agent here he entered 
military service and attained 
the rank of lieutenant-colonel 
Later he was a faculty member 
at San Angelo College, and was 
associated with the Santa Oer- 
trudls Association and with 
Claude Collins, Jr., who ranched 
In the Big Spring area.

Berry N. Duff, manager of 
the Denver, Colorado branch 
and former Glasscock County 
agent announced Bond’s trans
fer

There will be two places t'_ 
flll on the Stanton Independent 
School Board at an election to 
be held April 4 at the Stanton 
Elementary School gymnasium

Stanley Reid's and T R Loud- 
er's terms wUl expire this year 
Louder was appointed last year 
to fill out the unexplred term of 
J C Epley

School board members who 
have one more year on the board 
are Gene Clements and Law
rence Adkins Connie Mack Hood. 
Bill Wheeler and Roy Pickett 
have two more years

The deadline for a person to 
file as a candidate for a place 
on the board is one month be
fore the election, or March 4 
Any qualified voter who resides

Bnifaloes Deleai 
Roscoe Plowboys

Stanton's Buffaloes handed 
Roscoe’s Plowboys their first 
District 8-A loss In Roscoe Frl-1 
day night by the narrow mar
gin of 45-44

The game was a hotly contest- i 
ed affair which saw the lead ■ 
change hands on several differ
ent occasions. Neither team was 
behind over three points In the 
entire 32 minutes of play

Game scoring honors were 
captured by EUi.s of Stanton with 
24 points

High point for the Plowboys 
was Jay Etheredge with 18 
points.

Stanton Buffaloes also won a 
B game Friday night They won 
over Roscoe 44-37.

STANTON El l i s .  11-2-24, 
Mattlngley, 2-3-7; Petree. 4-0-8; 
Donelson, 3-0-6; Total.s, 20-5-45

R06CX>E; J. Etheredge, 8-2- 
18; C Etheredge. 2-1-5, Kerby, 
5-0-10; Bourland. 1-0-2; Dun
can, 4-1-9; Totals 2j-4-44

In the Star4ton .’>;.hool cLstrlct 
and has resided there for six 
months or more is eligible to file. 
A person may file by signing an 
Intent to run In the election and 
an oath of allegiance to the 
United States. Also a person’* 
name may be placed on the bal'* 
lot If five qualified voters sign 
a petition for him to run and 
he signs the Intent to run and 
the oath of allegiance

Anyone interested In running 
should go to the school tax of
fice at the elementary school 
where he can file for the place.

Jack Jones has been appoint
ed election Judge for the April 
4 election He is to select his 
helpers later

Bobby Kelly 
To Show Steer 
In Houston Show

Bobby Kelly, Stanten 4-H Club 
member, has entered a Hereford 
steer in the junior division of 
the '59 Houston Fat Stock Show 
to be held February 25 through 
March 8.

The show, which Is called 
"Texas’ Greatest L i v e s t o c k  

Show.■’ Is offering approximately 
$218,500 In cash premiums and 
special awards to exhibitors and 
contestants.

Housing accommodations in the 
air-conditioned cattle barns will 
be Improved his year due to a 
change of the site of the horse 
show Quarter a n d  cutting 
horses will be stabled and shown 
at Pine Oak Stables, allowing 
more space for swine, sheep, 
poultry, rabbits and the eleven 
breeds of cattle that have been 
entered.

• Continued on page 4)

School Board Exfends Two 
Conlracls, Sols Election

Mr and Mrs. Charlie chrlsto- 
Dher spent last week visiting In 
Odesaa.

Members of the Stanton In
dependent School Board extend
ed the contracts of High School 
Principal Jimmy Blckley and 
Elementary Principal J M Yat- 
er at a meeting Monday night 
In the high school.

Board members also set April 
4 as the date for the school board 
election and appointed Jack 
Jones election judge. The elec
tion will be he'd In the elemen
tary gymnasium 

Gtls Stump was employed as 
junior high science teacher to 
take the place of C. 8 Harris.

who resigned and moved to 
Gall. Stump Is a mid-term grad
uate of Gklahoma University 
He and hit wife and baby have 
moved to Stanton 

Board members also discuss
ed and adopted a teacher tenure 
pl(ui.

The purchase of two bus 
chassis was authorized 

All board members. Stanley 
Reid, T R Louder. Gene Cle
ments. Lawrence Adkins. Cornfe 
Mack Hood, Bill Wheeler a n d  
Roy Pickett, and Superintendent 
L M Hayes were present

(in
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, which may occur In the columns of THE STAN
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attention of the editor
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Martin County 
Outside County

Oenersl Manager 
Editor

$2 00 a year 
$2 50 a year

The Wink Bulletin Is lament
ing the fact that the number 
paying their piMl tax was 2.198 
This, the Bulletin said, was less 
than half of the eligible voters 
in Wink and Kemiit who troubl
ed themselves to Invest in a poll 
lax receipt The Bulletin cited 
two elections to be held In Wink
ler County In .4prll — the city 
election and the school trustee 
election These elections are al
ready cut and dried There likely 
will be other new elections pop 
up before the year closes

The Stamford American says 
the sweeper Is possessed of all 
the latest equipment necessary 
to do the city a first class clean
ing job

'start at 9 a m and conclude at 
4 p m

Advertising Rates on Application

The pubUsher is not responsible for copy ommlsslons. typographl. 
cal errors or any umntentlonal errors that may occur other than 
to correct In the next Issue after It Is brought to his attention All 
advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

T E X
--------------------------

R E S S  A SSO C IA T IO N

Pkilosopher Says Balancing U. S. Budget 
Is Like Balancing The Family Budget

At a meeting of three mem
bers of the Civic Improvement 
Committee and the City Coun
cil. a decision was reached on the 
best way to improve law en
forcement In Post. The agree
ment was to let the people know 
all the facts on cost, personnel, 
e tc . In advance of the city elec
tion on .4prll 7 at which the peo
ple will be given the opportunity 
to decide if they want the city 
to employ a uniformed police 
chief and two uniformed police
men. reported The Post Dis
patch

At the close of the poll tax 
payments January 31, Upton 
County found the number who 
paid their tax was less than had 
been In several years Exemp
tions and all numbered 1.583 
Those who hid behind the *'off- 
year" election year for their fail
ure to pay their poll tax. hardly 
had the tax office cUvsed down 
on poll tax payments than a pe
tition was being circulated to 
call a bond election to build a 
new school building This, aside 
from elections to be held for city 
and school officials

A very unusual Incident oc
curred at Norman. Okla . on Jan 
1,1959 as mentioned In the Mata
dor Tribune last week The first 
baby born Jan 1. 1959 in Nor
man. was the Infant of the mo
ther who was the first baby born 
Jan 1, 1940 at Matador. Lead
ing contender for Cleveland 
County's first baby of 1959, was 
Karen Rhea Dodd Her mother, 
Mrs. David L. Dodd, was bom 
Linda Ollbert, nineteen years 
ago to Mr. and Mrs Clay OU- 
bert. who moved to Ardmore, 
Okla. from Matador 10 or 13 
years ago.

The Martin County Library, 
sponsored by the Stanton Study 
Club, has enjoyed a prosperous 
year The Library’s activities 
have been in charge of Miss 
Winifred Deavenport. She is 
proving to be a very capable lib
rarian

' The newly organized Stanton 
' Service Club has sold 900 trees 
I to Stanton citizens, and with the 
100 trees the club had already 

! purchased, makes 1.000 trees the 
citizens of Stanton will set out 
this year.

Editor's note: The Martin 
CMUity Philosopher on his 
gra« farm on Mustang Draw 
mast have badgrtary prob
lems of his own. his letter this 
week indicates.

Dear editor;
I don't know how President 

Elsenhower handled his son 
when he «as growing up. but 
If he handled him like he's sug
gesting Congress be handled. 1 
take my hat off to him

As I understand an article 1 
read In a newspaper last night. 
Ike has drawn up a balanced 
budget for the next twelve 
months and has informed Con
gress If It wants to spend more 
money than the budget allows. 
It ought to add enough taxes to 
cover the extra cost

This is a splendid idea lor 
f a m i l i e s  — I 
d o n ' t  know 
about Conpre^^ 
what Conpr , ,
does is not al-
ways limited to 
r e a s o n  on ac
count of t h  ̂
people — but 1 
don't know of 
anybody who has succeeded in 
making It work 

Say you nave a couple of kids 
and you draw up a budget care
fully including so many pai.'s of 
•hoes, so many pairs of pants, 
so many dresses, coats, jackets, 
etc., and lor the fir.<t month or 
two everything Is in balance, un
til you son comes In with the 
toes busted out of his shoes at 
least six weeks before they were 
supposed to play cut 

Maybe Ike could do It but all 
the parents I know who say

Look here son. a new pair of 
shoes at this stage of the year 
wasn't Included In the budget. 
If you want another pair you’ll 
have to fmd the money for 
them’—well, most parents Just 
can't bring this off

-4nd It doesn’t have to be 
something as necessary as a pair 
of shoes Say your daughter 
comes In with the announcement 
she's been nominated as a can
didate for class queen and has 
to have a new fancy dress for 
the campaign, the average fath
er would be run out of the house 
if he suggested It wasn’t Includ
ed in the budget and she'll have 
to find the money herself for 
the new outlay

That's The problem Ike Is up 
against with Congress .4nd the 
prisbiem Congress is up against 
Isn t that Congre.ss just likes to 
spend the money it's '-ast that 
the people like to have these 
t.hings

1 guess that's the way It 
w irks In my case I don't have 
any trouble balancing my bud
get on paper, but my 10-year- 

Id tractor hasn't got any appre
ciation for figures and Is liable 
to blow a gasket any day and 
throw my budget head over 
heels ,4nd I think Congress has 
found the people have caskets 
too.

The City of Stamford has pro
vided ways and means to make 
a clean sweep of the city At a 
cost of 89.000 Stamford has pur
chased a new street sweeper

Cochran County Is preparing 
to put the "big kettle In the lit
tle one" In the way of entertain
ing the West Texas and New 
Mexico Police Officers Associa
tion The Morton Tribune says. 
•'If you hear those oft’ heard 
words found In fiction books. 
’Cheese It. the joint’s jumpin’ 
with cops,' on .4pril 16. your ears 
probably won’t deceive you. 
Featured speaker at the occa
sion wrlll be Oov John Burroughs 
of New Mexico The meeting will

Announcement from a State 
Highway official as published In 
The Alpine Avalanche, Informs 
the public the new paved high
way from Terllngua west to Pre
sidio County line is expected to 
be completed In SO days. The 
8200.000 state highway project 
will provide 14 miles of new 
hard-topped road from the old 
mercury mining center of Ter- 
lingua to the international trad
ing post of Lajitas on the Rio 
Urande and will be a link In the 
famed “river road" from the Big 
Bend Park along the Rio Grande 
to Redford and Presidio.

Mrs Elvis Clements and chil
dren left this week for Padu
cah. She will join her husband 
there who has been made man
ager of the Bryant-Unk Co., one

of the pioneer mercantile firms 
in West Texas. The Clements 
family have made their home In 
Stanton several years. They 
made many warms friends who 
regret to see them leave.

Mr. and Mrs George Lewis and 
little son, G. B., J r ,  returned last 
week from a trip through Cen
tral Texas. They visited Waco. 
Cameron and Calvert and re
ported plenty of rain In that sec
tion

Lenorah Notes: Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Standefer and Mr. and 
Mrs. M L. Koonce and family, 
spent Friday and Saturday with 
relatives In Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Angel and

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Echola of Court
ney spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Gregg.

Valley View Notes: Mrs. O. B. 
Pollock is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Oardenhlre 
at Austin.

District Attorney Bob Hamil
ton returned Saturday from 
Jacksonville, where he had been 
on legal business. Judge Little of 
Big Spring, accompanied Hamil
ton on the trip.

Miss Winlfred^peavenport left 
Sun4*y nieht for Abilene to visit 
her grandmother and also have 
the pleasure of visiting a broth
er who she has not seen In a long 
time.

Sianlon HD 
Club Studies 
Landscaping

BIBLE COMMENT

Blessedness Oi Work b  Told

Mr and Mrs. G R Phillips 
left F-n-uary 10 for Palm Beach 
Florida, to vi.->;t Mrs Phillips' 
bnither and sister-in-law. Mr 
and Mrs F C Fay Mr and Mrs 
Elwood Fay of Bi ston. Mass . will 
meet them there 

Randy B'arnam of Iraan Is 
spending the week with his 
grandparents Mr and Mrs Clay
ton Bumam

Work is more than just a task. | 
more than a drudgery Saint 
Paul says. "Whether therefore, 
ye eat. or dnnk. or whatsoever 
ye do. do all to the glory of God "

The spirit In which one’s work 
IS performed is important One 
may take great satisfaction In 
performing his part In the fabri
cation of finished, marvelous 
products

•41so. there Is a great compen
sation in the fact that even  ̂
monotonous routine has been 
offset by shorter hours of labor, 
which leave the worker more 
time for family and real busi- • 
ness of living

Nevertheless, the old debate ■ 
remairj as to whether work Is 
a curse or a blessing The orig
inal conception of Genesis sug- . 
gests that it Is something of a ; 
curse — "In the sweat of thy 
face Shalt thou eat bread" — . 
But In the Old Testament that 
conception received another In
terpretation To extract from the 
soil abundance and prosperity 
became a national and social 
Ideal A glory was attached to 
work, and to achievement of 
craftsmanship

The blessedness of work, too. 
became more emphasized and 
vindicated in all that Jesus said 
— My Father worketh hitherto.; 
and I work — Work was what 
Jesus called His 'Father’s busi
ness " It was Christian work..

and as such Paul commended It 
by precept and example.

And St Paul had a message as 
a tent-maker as well as In the 
role of an Apostle and Christian 
leader

Eastern Star 
Meeting Held 
On February 3

Members of the Stanton chap
ter cf Eastern Star met In regu
lar session Tuesday evening. 
February 3 at the Masonic Hall 

Mrs Edna Davidson, worthy 
matron, was in charge 

Coffee and cookies were serv
ed after the meeting by Mrs 
Ross Hay and Mrs Billy Coggin 
to 20 members

Mrs. Nelson 
Gives Program 
For Mu Lambda

“Drama" was the subject dls- 
j cussed at a meeting of Mu 
. Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Thursday evening at the 

I home of Mrs Leland Nelson 
Mrs Charles Nelson was In 

I charge of the program and led 
the discussion.

I Present were Patsy Swope and 
Mesdames Jack Gray. Harrv- 
Echols. Robert Herzog. C M 
Hood. Bernard Houston. Bob 
Johnson. Charles Nelson. Leland 
Nelson. Larry Prlebe. Homer 
Schwalbe. Travis Scott. Floyd 
Sorley. BUI Wheeler. J M Yater. 
and O. L Snodgrass.

"Yards — Planning and Plant
ing" was the topic of the pro
gram presented at a meeting of 
the Stanton Home Demonstra
tion Club W'ednesday, February 
4 at the home of Mrs Roy Lln- 

; ney.
I Mrs Mildred EUsnd. home de
monstration agent, s h o w e d  
slides and commented on the 

I slides.
i Roll call was answered with 
I “A Bad Habit I Should Break " 
I Mrs Lewis CarlUe was In charge 
I  of the meeting In the absence 
I of the president, Mrs Jim Mll- 
ler

Mrs W T Wells and .Mrs N 
L Rlggan were In charge of a 
recreation period

Hot apple juice and a salad 
plate were served to Mesdames 
Lewis Carlile. Mildred Elland. N 
L Rlggans. W T. Wells, Stanley 
Rfid. O L Rush. Water Graves, 
and a guest, Mrs Ezell McKas- 
kle.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 18 In the home of Mrs T 
W. Haynle

Xi Alpha Beta 
Mel Thursday 
In Turner Home

j  "High Moments With Nature" 
was the program presented at 
a meeting of XI Alpha Beta 

I chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Thursday evening at the home 

J of Mrs Leo Turner.
Mrs. Turner was in charge of 

the program.
' Members of a nominating 
committee elected were Mrs 
Louis Roten, chairman; Mrs 
John Wood and Mrs Jiggs Hall

A Valentine theme was car
ried out In refreshments and de
corations The refreshment table 
was laid with a red cloth and 
centered with a Valentine cen
terpiece

Present were Mesdames John 
Brewer. P M. Bristow. Glenn L.

PER SO N A LS I
Richard White, son of Mr. and |

Mrs. D M White, was In El Paao 
last week for a medical check
up. Three weeks ago be under
went surgery In an El Paso hos- 
plUl. Making the trip with Rlc- 
ard were Mrs. D. M. White, Mrs 
Roy Lee of Big Spring and Mrs.
L T. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs O. C. Turner and 
Diane visited Sunday in Crane 
with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Neill, 

i Mr and Mrs. Louis Roten and 
famUy visited Sunday In An- 

' drews.

Brown. George Dawson, James 
Elland. Glenn Oates. Jiggs Hall. 
Ralph Hedrick, W'allace Kirby, 
Bob Latimer, Elmer Long. Stan
ley Reid, Louis Roten, Woodford 
Sale. Jimmy Stallings, Leo Tur
ner. John Wood. Pete Woody, 
Jess Talton, and Miss Sammye 
Laws.

Mrs Cora Turner visited Sun
day in Odessa

Mr and Mrs johncal W'oody 
and Ken of Odessa visited last 
week with Sunton relatlve.s

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insurance Agency
In First National Bank Building

HUMPS 
ARE GREAT! 

B U T . . .

y  Never 
F again!

No more clothes-drylng clutter in the house 
when you have an Electric Clothes Dryer

The family won’t have to contend with wet clothea 
strung around the houae when you dry your 
clothea electrically. You can dry clothea as fast 
as you wash them. . .  any time of day or night in 
any kind of weather. An Electric Dryer not 
only heipc keep your home tidier, it saves you 
miles of walking and tons of lifting every 
year. And your clothes dry Kinshine- fresh in 
clean, gentle electric heat

See Your Electric Appliance Dealer

’59 MERCURY CUTS THE HUMP IN THE FLOOR WAY DOWN. FIRST 
CAR WITH REAL COM FORT.EVEN FOR CENTER-SEAT PASSEN6ERS
For 1959, Mercury’s got what the other new cars forgot. For example, Mercury is the only 
new car tha t remembers "the man in the middle."

Other new cars still have that big tunnel-hump in the center of the floor. The so-called 
"e-pasBenger” models are only comfortable for 4 passengers. Center-seat passengers ride 
with their legs doubled up. But Mercury has cut the hump in half—shrunk it into a footrest. 
Seat cushioning is deep and soft. There’s solid, stretch-out comfort wherever you sit.

Stop in. See all the ways Mercury turns problems into pleasures; windshield wipers that 
clear even the center, doors tha t are eaay to get through (wider than in the costliest cars). 
And so much more—all a t a price tha t 2 out of 3 new-car buyers can afford.

’59
MERCURY

I IV I  i l T T I t  l l l C T t l C A U Y - 4 ry 
ctotM tm am *• ■>»»» ^  *• •
M  ■  M  tim ont Ctatt»i«

TBXAS i l i c t r i c  s i r v i c i  c o m p a n t
CECIL BRIDGES, Majiager PlioRS SK 6-S371

(

BUILT TO LEAD-BUILT TO LAST

LONG EILAND MOTOR & EQUIPNENT
100 S. ST. MARY

CO.

i -
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DIAL SK «-S344 
Classified Rates:
S cents per word per Insertion. 
Minimum charge of 50c. Card of 
thanks 3 cents per word. Errors 
will be collected without chasge 
r.pon being brought to the a t
tention of the publisher. Cash 
payments required unless per
son placing want ad has a 
montMy charge account.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Huslnrvi Chances E.1

BI SINK.SS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR HO.MAN I

Responsible person from area, to 
service, collect from electric cig
arette dispensers. No selling. Car, 
references. $873 50 to $2245 00 In- | 
vestment necessary. 7 to 12 hours 
weekly nets excellent monthly 
income. Po.sslblc full-time work, i 
For local Interview give phone j 
and particulars Write Interna
tional Sales Sc Mfg. Co., Inc., P 
O. Box 1230, Oklahoma City, j 
Okla. I

WOMAN S COLUMN G
WILL KEEP children In my 
home. Phone SK 0-2314.
EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanteii-----

"H
T T

WANTED -Young unencumber
ed farm couple that will work. 
Lady for house, man for main
tenance. Good pay to couple who 
will work. Phone FE 2-4098, 
Odessa, Texas.
FARM & RANCH

Special Notices A.2
INCOME TAX SERVICE. — See 
Jimmy Stallings, in Bentley: 
Building. 123 East St. Anna, | 
Phone SK 0-3702. |

LOST g FOUND
STRAYED—One White face cow. 
Last seen south of Stanton. Re
ward. W. T. WelU, CaU SK 8-3002.
■US. OPPORTUNITIES Ci
SaMaaea ChaaMa E-1

OPPORTlInITY AVAILABLE 
FOR QUALIFIED MAN OR

WOMAN I
to service and collect from cig-1 
arette machines In area. Part or 
full time. Excellent opportunity ; 
for qualified person. $592.50 to ' 
$1,975.00 cash required to enable ! 
you to begin Immediately. Com
pany finances expansion. If you  ̂
have serviceable car, 8 spare | 
hours weekly write, giving parti- | 
culars to Natiorml Sales 8t Mfg | 
Co.. Inc., 3508 Greenville Avenue, | 
Dallas 8. Texas

FINANCIAL SECURITY
FOR QUALIFIED .M.AN OR 

WO.MAN
To service, collect from new type 
coin-operated business In area. 
Full or part time, up to $300 
per month possible. Serviceable 
car, 9 hours a week, $592 50 to 
$1975.00 cash required. Must be 
able to begin Immediately. If 
qualified, write National Mfg Sc 
Distributing Company, P. O. Box 
2834, DaUas 21. Texas.

! MUcellaneous J-5
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Model 
O. John Deere with four-row 
planter and cultivator. Seven- 
year-old Palamlno mare. Also 
two-year-old Sorrel filly. Phone 
SK 8-3708 402 West Broadway, 
Stanton.

REAL ESTATE M i
Fred E. Alexander

REAL ESTATE
Licensed ond Bonded 

Leases, Minerals, Royalties 
Forms —  Ranches,

City Property 
Irrigation 

401 St. Francis 
Box 422 Phone SK $-2302 

.ST.4NTON, TEXA.S

Bonaos For Bala M-4 i
FOR SALE — Three-bedroom | 
brick home. Two city blocks. See 
Paul K. Jones. \
HOUSE FOR SALE—Four rooms  ̂
and bath. 801 North St. Paul. IV2 ' 
lots. Asbestos siding over wood 
siding. Two bedrooms and hall 
carpeted. Three rooms newly pa
pered. Fenced backyard. Call SK 
6-3610 or see Orady Standefer.

Vocational Agricnlinre And 
College Preparation

By TRAVIS SCOTT, Vocotionol Agriculture 
Stanton High School

8 | T A T E  C A P I T A L

^ S id e h q h ts
A N D

h u V e r t t  S a n fo rd
i i x AS  eai:>s as.s o c ia 7 io n

CREATE A NEW COMMIS- 
fsJON to regulate telephone, gas 
: and electric power companies 
j statewide, by Rep Bill Kllgarlln
I of Houston
! KEEP PASSENGER TRAINS 
. running longer after revenue 
declines, by Rep Clyde Miller of 
Houston Railroad.s cannot now 
be required to operate passenger 
.service at a lo;-*̂

INCREASE FRANCHISE TAX 
on corporations by 60 cents on 
each $1,000 capital, by Rep. J. 
E Winfree of Hou-ston Part of

MERCHANDISE
MIscellaneoas

Bail a ess Wanted E-8

OLD SETTLERS PLATES — We 
still have some plates priced at 
$2 98 each commemoriUng the RfHTALS  
25th anniversary of the Martin 
County Old Settlers Reunion.' Houses 
Hall's Pharmacy.
BUSINESS SERVICES

I Have your OUTS and PARTY 
, FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogrammliig. We do It In all OOL- 
ORS NAP KI NS ,  BILLFOLDS, 
STATIONERY a nd .  MATCHES 

' STANTON DRUG STORE.

L-8

Pallding Services
PLUMBING, Heating and repair | 
services. Walter Graves a n d  
OranvUle Graves. Phone SK 
8-3488, 505 West Broadway. I

! HOUSE FOR RENT — Three 
rooms and bath. Unfurnished $20 

I month. Furnished $40 month. 
Phone SK 6-3705
FOR RENT — Three room un
furnished house. 1008 N. St Paul 
P h o n e  Stanton Supply. SK 
8-3422

Mrs Jerry Kennemer and Me
linda of Arlington are visiting 
with Mrs. Kennemer's parents, 
Mr and Mrs Clark Hamilton 
and Jimmy.

Visitors with Mrs R H. Kelly, 
Ima Kelly and Rex Kelly have 
been Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eaker 
and Mrs. L B Russell all of Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Erman Hardy and Jimmy 
of Seminole visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Edwards and 
Mrs. R. O. Pointer.

Thursday visitors In Big Spring 
with Mrs J F Sellars were Car
rie Alvls, Mrs. T. W Haynle and 
Mrs. Joan Long.

W. W. White has returned 
home from a Big Spring hospital

6:00 A. M. To 9:30 P. H. 7 Days A Week

103 Si. Benedict Street

I

Mrs. J. Henson 
Hostess To 
Rho Xi Meet

' A meeting of Rho XI chapter 
I of Beta Sigma Phi was held 
Thursday evening at the home 

j of Mrs Jimmy Henson.
Mrs Tom Ed Angel presented 

a program on “People” and Mrs 
Paul Briggs discussed “Art " 

j Present were Mesdames Paul 
Briggs. Tom Ed Angel, Lu Black. 
Paul Briggs. Juggy Britton. Bob 
Cox, Gerald Hanson, Homer 
Henson, Jimmy Henson, Oene 
Perry, Blnie White and Kenneth 
Holcombe.

, If the United SUtes U to 
I maintain her world leadership I  In agriculture. It Is essential 
I that we mainUln an adequate 
! number of college trained In- 
! dlviduals In the science of agrl- I  culture. High school depart
ments of vocational agriculture 
offer basic college preparatory 
training for those students who 
plan to become tomorrow’s col
lege trained agricultural lead- 

 ̂ers and scientists.
The nation needs 15,000 col- 

I lege graduates In agriculture 
i annually. We are getting less 
I than 7.000 The shortage will 
probably continue for some time 
Each year we need 2.000 college 
graduates for replacements In | 
farming and ranching.

The field of agricultural r e - , 
search, which Is responsible for | 
most of the rapid progress we 
have made In agriculture, needs 
1,000 research workers 
year. Agricultural

culture students obtain a back
ground that prepares them for 
college work In these various 
fields of agricultural science.

Next week Mr Scott will dls- 
c u 8 8 ‘Vocational Agriculture 
Prepares for Related Farming 
Occupations ”

With committee h e a r i n g s  some phrasing in the bill w as 
.olng full t u t ,  the Legislature so broad as to limit union mem- 

! has reached the rough and turn- bers from expressing opinions Daniel tax program, It would 
ble stage. and. hence, free speech They estimated $14 000,000

Committee h e a r i n g s  give also said the CPA requirement 
everyone who has anything to a'ouid be too heavy an expense * P
say about a proposed measure a ®*iiall unions RAISE ST .ATE EMPl/DYE pay
chance to come and speak up Parkhouse said many union to 5 to 20 per cent on salaries 
It brings people to Austin in members had asked him to spon- M 800. by Travis County
droves. And many speak up — sor such a bill =o they could get l^R“ iator=
very bluntly. an accounting of what goes with PER-'UT FLEXIBLE RATES on

This year’s lawmakers, partlc- funds Some, he said, com-
ularly in the House, seem to be plained their dues money was 
falling into an early pattern of “^*1 purposes with which 
much work, little play In part, they did not agree 
the shortage of soclabUity Is at- SCHOOL BII.I.S — Committee 
trlbuted to the hard-fought hearings on higher education 
speaker's race. It divided the appropriations brought varied.
House Into two camps, whose autlous exprcooioms on how 
members, for the most part, stay- these Increasing co-;?' might be 
ed aloof from each other during met 
early weeks

automobile insurance, var>’ing 
to good and bad record.s of driv
ers. by Sen Jarrad Secrest of 
Temple This Is a highly contro
versial bill which was defeated 
last seraion

TAX TRADI.N'O STAMPS by 
10 per cent, by Rep Joe Chap- 

'man of Sulphur Spring.^
REGULATE BOXING AND

■SOIL CONSERVATIONI 
DISTRICT NCWI

: WRESTLI.no by a new commla- 
A 1. Appropna- s,on created for that purpose, by

tionspanel. A M Muldrow, High- smith of Beaumont.
^ V  Commission chair- AB OL I S H AERONAUTICS

trol laws Actually, the l^by  man, said that the commission BOARD by Rep Bill HoUoweU 
registration requirement h a s  was studying the quesuon of f orand Saline He called It a

; T '„ .T L  , r  ”  . u H o wone thing In years, to make lob- rates. SUte coUege tuition was ^-ith the CAA serving aU useful
MlaUon functions He said he U

700 IndK .M  Ih .t j J  Senot. Knonc l lL '" ’

^ iit  th« iBH7 AiAn roi^ntr.. that Juiuor College presidenU said i Mr and Mrs Jimmy Masb- 
each lobbvivt make*l mnnthiv »ould approve a general | bum of Midland visited Sunday

with bus mother. Mrs ^

s i M i i i i . * i i i i n o N n i i
MARTIN-HOWARD SOIL 

CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
lack Buchanan, OlUe Robertson, 
Bernard Houston. Larry Shaw 

J. D. Crawford.

Mr and Mrs E. R. McClane 
of Odessa visited Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. Viola McClane, 
and his sister. Vestal McClane.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Hollcman, 
Tjilthla and Dustin, of Brown
field visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Elsie Hudson. They all visited 
In Midland.

Rootplowlng and range seed- 
each I ing was started this week on 

education,' John Harvard's place west of 
'which has the responsibility of Stanton. Harvard Is partlclpat- 
. e d u c a t i n g  farm youth and , Ing In the Great Plains Conser- 
aduIU, and others connected vatlon Program and wUl receive 
with agriculture, needs 3.000 new cost share assistance for root 
professional workers each year plowing and seeding. Harvard 
Agricultural business and Indus, plans to plow and seed about 163 

' try, which employs approximate- acres of rangeland. This land Is 
ly 30 percent of the workers In being seeded to a mixture of na- 
the United States, needs 6.000 t‘ve and Introduced grasses Har- 
workers annually Each year we will also build some cross
need 1,000 for conservation, 500 fences to help in obtaining pro
to  r agricultural communlca- Pef use of his rangeland. He also 
tlons and 1,500 for agricultural plans a cropping system of cot- 
services. ulfulfa, and winter peas on

E V. Walton, head of the Dc- cropland, 
partment of Agricultural Educa- |
tlon, states that, “When and If i ** **
global war comes, the difference I® factory where every thing 
between Russia and the United needed to feed plant, animals, 
States will not be In technology human beings Is made
but In agriculture. Agriculture ' -------
Is the one productive area In  ̂
which we are .superior to Rus
sia We have had a 40 year lead.

.

i J. V. Sanders recently com- 
iPleted construction of a con- 
. Crete water storage tank for llve- 

It Is expedient for us to keep | stock water on his ranch north
this substantial superiority.” j of Stanton Sanders Is In the sec-

High school vocational agrl-|Ond year of his Great Plains
--------------  --------------------- 'Conservation Program Contract

; and Is also constructing cross 
.fences now to aid In controlling 
j grazing for proper use of his 
rangeland

pongl htttUgi ovtr covfcwojf #o Sf. ftftrsbwfg.

Chevy panel steps lively in Florida...runs day 
and night, delivers 19.3 miles per gallon!

Thit 'S$ Chevf panel i$ on the go, morning, noon anW 
night; it eovere me much me SS7 milet a day , . . runs 
so eonetantlg that ite engine never eoolt oil com- 
pletelg. Yet Mr, Clark Parber, the Tampa Tribune'a 
eireulation manager, reporte that the truck li  de
livering l$J milee per gaUont

This year, the light-, medium- and heavy-duty 
trucks of the 1969 Chevrolet Task-Force fleet are 
out to whip anything  that comes their way—and 
they've got what it takes to do i t !

Take the panel pictured above, for example. Pow
ered by the '69 Thriftmaster 6 with new economy- 
contoured camshaft, it’s building a sensational econ
omy record, despite the sizzling pace of its work. 
That’s typical of the way Chevies of all sizes are 
turning-to on the most challenging jobs in America. 
The way they’re made, with tough-built truck com
ponents, they make the hardest hauls look easy!

If you have a job that puts a truck on ita mettle, 
see your Chevrolet dealer!

No Job's too tough for a  Chevrolet truck!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BRANTLEY CHEVROLET COMPANY
219 N. ST. F E T « STANTON. T IX A S PHONI SK 4-1311

"Conservation touches every 
phase of civilized life, and It Is 
everybody's business because It 
deals with the resources by which ' 
we live.”—Charles Brannan. !

Have you made plans for res t- ' 
Ing part of your rangeland In 
1959? Soli Conservation Service ' 
technicians from the Stanton: 
Work Unit report that ove r ;  
34,000 acres of rangeland were 
deferred In 1958. In almost all 
cases, a great deal of Improve- ' 
ment was noted in plant vigor, | 
number of new seedlings, seed 
crop produced, amount of cover | 
on the ground, and general over 
all condition of rangeland that 
ŵ as deferred. All rangeland in 
this part of the country needs 
to be rested for a lew months 
during the growing season at 
least every three or four years 
to maintain the productivity of 
the range and to keep adequate 
amounts of plant residues on 
the land to control erosion.

report on the amount spent In 
fluencing legislation Herein 
comes the reason for caution in 
entertainment No one particul
arly minds being Identified as a 
lobbyist, but too large expenses 
might Incur the risk of being 
Ugged a “rich lobbyist."

ROUGH ROAD — Toughest 
sledding continues to be over 
the money problem 

Oov Price Daniel let go with 
both barrels at critics of his plan 
for clearing the state deficit and 
raising additional money for fu
ture state services 

Daniel's principal target is 
Rep Frates Seellgson of San An- | 
tonio. whose 18 months' work 
with the State Tax Study Com
mission convinced him Texas' 
taxing had to branch out. part
ly through a 1.5 per cent sales 
tax

Daniel's money program Is 
based primarily on a natural gas 
severance tax and increases In 
a number of present taxes. He 
warned he'd fight for this pro
gram to the last ditch, even Into 
a third term, if necessary 

MATTER OF MATH — First 
official consideration of a part 

of the governor's money pro
gram brought a real set-to 

it was a hearing on “the book
keeping bill " by the House Re
venue and Taxation Committee 
This Is a proposal, sponsored by 
Rep. James E. Bates of Edinburg, 
to credit to the general revenue 
fund $18,000,000 from the omni
bus tax fund. Since the general 
revenue fund Is expected to be 
$85,000,000 in the red by August 
31, this would help to case the 
pain In that area.

Representatives from the state 
comptroller’s office called th e  
plan unsound, declared such 
Juggling around would just be 
“legalizing a false statement.” 
Legislative critics labeled it 
“check kiting ” i

But members of the governor’̂  
office defended It stoutly as a ' 
means of giving a “true picture 
of financial condition.”

PARKHOUSE vs LABOR — 
More heat was generated when 
representatives of organized la
bor came up to protest Sen. 
George Parkhouse’s union re
porting bill.

Briefly, the Parkhouse bill 
would prohibit use of union dues 
for political purposes, and re
quire unions to file financial 
statements audited by a certi
fied public accountant.

Labor officials protested that

Be sore to read The Stanton 
Reporter ads and classified ads 
for bargains!

BY THE DOZENS — Mure and 
more bills keep pouring Into the 
legislative mill dally Among re
cent ones are those measures 
which would:

PROTECT PUBUC RECORDS 
by providing a three to seven 
year prison term for unlawful 
removal, by Sen David RatUff 
f Stamford

Mashbu.'n
Mr and Mrs Fred Schia 

of Big Spring were Sunday din
ner gufsts with Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Graves

C D Psyne has been a pa
tient in a Midland hospital 

Mrs Jess Sheffield of Loralne 
visited last week with Mrs W. A. 
Kaderll and Mr:> Inez Woody.

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS 
BUY THE BEST

FARM BUREAU mSURANCE
J. D. CRAWFORD. Agent 
First Notionol Bonk Building 

Phone SK 6-3423

Bring The 
Family

Come out to our 
modern Drive-In and 
enjoy tome of the 
tasty items on our 

menu. Bring the fomily. They'll enjoy 
eating out and you'll find prices in 
line on Chicken-in-the-Bosket, Barbe
cue Sandwiches, Sandwiches, Hot Dogs, 
Hamburgers, and all other choice food 
on our menu.

Buffalo Drive-In
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kemp, Owners

"On Lomeso Rood Across From 
Bcivue"

Individnalized Cleaning 
Hakes The Difference

Bring «r send your gormonts to us ond rolox. 
Every job receives the personol attention of 
on export to insure your comploto gotitfoc- 
tion.

VOGUE CLEANERS
PNONI SK 4-SS17

Your Health Is First
To safeguard your health is 
our first consideration. W« 
compound every prescription 
with professional precision 
from fresh stocks oi top-qual
ity pharmeceuticals.

J.L Hall Pharmacy
PhoiM SK 6-3374 Stontofi, Taaot J

\
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Knov^s

February 16 
Deadline For 
Farm Income Tax

Courtney • • •
Cocucue^ f n d  pat*  ! 
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OATilec City 1» fxlA. GACdec 
CUT M. C ecterp»ict ®. ACi 
Greea ^ oo i  M Ccurtcey 3  

T io p ix s  to be AWA.-ied '■ill

Rolarians Hear 
Big Spring Nan
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•■■♦dceadA.T r«r-iA.*7 4 i i  Be.- 
TTa RescAACACi

f r 7'Ar v a :  vas ciir'.'di<r*d bT 
Pr;trrA= CiA-rcAC ; ic c «  vretc 
c jc  ifcjeti ?-:iA.*7 »-;rx H-s ccAa: 
i-ic'aobie. T'Ai :e  ra i 'a io c
;r :tc  :ce R.:cAr7 r l i :  10 ac- 
ceier

.Acica' *“2* ic r :-
CAIXC

E.e^*c —e c ire r j i c d  c_cj* r a -  
.te n  » t r t  pc-seci V 'jiv r j vtn 
Otto Ptiericc. .’ loi 1. vrA.-jccj. 
CiAcip ? a - i Vi'jr Cmo.— .’';ntfs. 
T fi-ier G Ilm ur Tu-ics.
Frfl T R.:i«. Tin T~*l* i-  it 
S ac A2ii T-iCA Hav'I ii
M-CACi

Abileae M̂ a La 
Car Mishap (h 
Q.S. 80 Tbarsday

.Ac .Ai_ece rAC. Oiiie Rajc ; 
CoeXAT 4® TAJ iotfptiA—» 1  r i i  
ac< oeieted serjitiLj ci.irfd  ic 
AC Aocideci T c-o i x a i-T til ai 
I  45 p =t Ti-rsdAT Tw : :!
SlACMC

T ie  K-jt.-nj p*',r:L kajS C:c -
TA71 VilATTAZcc T tc i  r<ii :S
cccinl Acd f-pped -retr a: a 
pc-ct serec d —ee v««t .1 5 iac- 
xet or. C S r

Be TAJ pJk,:ed u: tie  Siacxc
ioopttAl

A LOOK AT LENORAH
By MRS LYNOELL ASHLEY

Spr.ee must be Alxno«t here If 
MxdAT Afiemoon'A A»r»d«Ujrm 
TAJ ACT tndkCAtton 1 hope that 
TAJB t A preview of thlitifA U< 
coene

Rev And Mr* M O fk»ulhrr 
UrM spent fridAy And HmlurdaT 
■Ai CWxjdcroft. .N M Rev HouUi 
erLA.cd TAJ the spemker for n 
Tocii retrert coEnpf.>»ed of rnem 
:en  cf tie  Pmfe»«P.>nAl Youiik 
Pviipte s Department from the 
n n i  BapdJt Ciorch In Odesja

Ivijrv*xie IS icvtied to a show
er tie Mr sed Mrs N E Glen- 
;i«p. - j  a2»i  fimcT Tie Glenden- 
rK rcBW TAJ dntroved last 
v-jifit :? 3rt Tie siCTer Till be 
11 ’ s  frdAv 41 GradT
iiiAimi .act iic d  cf ircjeio ld
p.-ciij ."AC :e -«d.

Mrv. G*c. Ccz Acd Mrs Del- 
CAT "  ~ met fr.dAT Tith
■..*rfi * jr . 'ip  ;f l i i r d  pride Grady 
G'a: Sa’c i u . f'.'cr leys Tere jiv- 
fc  Si-CCAi iisdjej AJ neTcom- 
t r j  T ie xr«  wert Rodney Col- 
_cj. i:  ,.u MAciicea J r .  David 
soiicer-Acd acd O racnen Geur-

Mr Acd M.-S. 3 E Burton 
T trt d  STeeiTAier over the 
Teexfcd

R.:x. Acd Sielion .Vshley vii- 
.led :v*r tie  Ttekead TUi their 
mcdpiArtciA Mr acd Mrs R H 
Grecj cf Baeps

Members cf t i e  Lenorai and 
T a r x a c  Wrmienj MlAslonary

Union met Tuesdar afternoon for 
a UeHc Atudy at the Lenorah 
liaptUt Uhureh

Mr* Yoiiriker, ajjoclatlonal 
WMU prr*|ilrnl from Big Spring, 
wA* giirsi Kpraker. She review- 
ril iiip WoMieii'* MUvlonary year- 
ImmiIi , a ) i i 1 o i i l i i l i r d  the duties 
unit irB(H>ii*iiiiiii.ii'* of each of- 
fii rr mill mriiilxir of the organ-
l/ntloii

After the iiirrling refresh- 
mriiU were *ervrd to IS women.

Two btrtliday parties were held 
last week In the Grady com
munity

Carolyn Springer was hostess 
to a party  In the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Denver 
Springer Oiunes were played 
and cake and Cokes were serv
ed to the following classmates; 
Brenda Laird, Tommy Bullard, 
Manra Cox. Linda Pierce, Pat 
ThrailkUl, Steve Springer, Linda 
Cox. Pat and Mike ^ r in g e r .

Another February birthday was 
th a t of Bobby Hamm Class
mates gathered for a backyard 
party a t the  Hamm residence 

I After a  period of games, the 
I group roasted welners and made 
hot dogs. Attending were Carol 
Ann Prlbyla, Judy Overby, Jan- 

; elle Tate, Barbara HarrelL Caro
lyn Nichols, Allen Springer, Jerry 
Cox. Richard Laird, Mike Welch. 
Pat and Mike Springer and K a
rin  and .Mike Pryar.

farm ers ACd raco ie rs w tc  by
passed l i e  jACiATv :5 dead ice  

:g esiccAiea of ItM  m- 
c.oec* ic ;u -d  r_e l i e u  fmai 
im  federa , m.ecme lAx return 
zy M.cdAT FecruAry H 

Tru iiA'.emeci :<;T*r*d everr Bee M HAwkicj Aim.r—n ra - 
i ^ . c  A -*.f;.—_AU.-x re.AiiT* iv e  if fu e r  of fciercA. P-evecue 

1C* - >CCUA. i.T-xreX. Btrr.z* B u  Sp.-icg said l i e  re-
iiA '.i' u_eai .1 C ..41 r.Ave seec ihoii-i se f_ed =y l i e  Feo-
'..*.* fA..u* V. . i e  ice T.y l i  deai_c* b: AT;.d pec-
-•>-£ *-'-T

C ic '_ c .» d  f.-.m page : 
n  i r ^ ic  Ir.vers A.’. i  mA.iy 
'.ire d j : t  '.'J:*: .lem j i i i e d  
ic* iTv-pax* ;;ver4z»  :f  i c j  
ICC .A. iiAiemeci

r-Tis second place x y s  acd r-'j 
Tusi acd  second ccnoclai-on for 

J ACid » y a  Acd gcU acd soys 
j^:r-$mACJi.p

Ind.T-.dAAf player ATardj w_! 
Also be made

Bobby

Mr A.'.f R.,a: r.ir.« r
Ke.*m-l Tu.>c -.T*.* ice t *-»c*c ; 
T.'c. Mr i.-.d M-*i Hr.-mAC Fuc-

Friday and 
Saturday

36" GINGHAM CHECKS 
and PLAIDS

25c yard

FINAL CLEARANCE 
Ladies Dresses

Values To S I7 95

S3

1 1 1 ‘ a v i ‘ n p i i r r s

THE S.KLS <- T AfVt LICENSE 
PL.*.Ti '-40' f :r  A.'..m-jc.-es j  
m. ‘ ff*-': ■*> na-* oeec _cf-..'m- 
*d 17 =iA'.,r H.r.'.vA? Ecrm eer 
Z> '  Gr‘*r '-1*  plAiei t _. ve 

.---•eve '.f '.>5® = acd t -„ 
.'.AT* o.A-r .•v.er* acd r.um eraj 

c A T.'-'.e lA.-cgr'.red Greer 
■'j'.ed i.cAi f-.ur acd '•.r.e-ialf
r__r. m .i..r  v*c.:.e r*g,jira-

. . 'j  xere i-. .r.-.i i ;  Texacs u. 
,V>? L<oc'. le  a: ir.* er.i cf 
•-■•.a'. —ce G ti your vec.4.e
reg.‘ier*d ear .7 '

Greer •'..•rs.eed '_".e .mpcrtACoe 
•-f r«v.=.'*r.c? A.. Au'.,',m;3„ei
A-'.d ir>?kJ ic t.Ce Come couciv 
■.! ir.e v*.'-..{;e c r e e r

Take 7'. -r ce.—cf.raie of l.Ue 
A.*.d T'.ur lajl year 5 regulra- 
\AjT. receipi 00 l ie  *.ax eoLecb'.r 
;c your iome couciy Pecaliy 
for improper regisiraiion of a 
Te.*u:.e oar. oe as much A! $200 
Do.'. 1 rjik AC clegal reg-.sira- 
li'.c P-emercoer loo t ia l  a por- 
'cor. of aL regLeiraucr. fees rtavs 
m your iome coucty 10 berrffii 
your .<>;al comrcuciiv 

• • •
'XT K-NOW SOME MERCH.A.VTS 
w.*.o 10 Al! ir .iec 'j acd p-urposes. 
ieem bo oe saiisf.ed ir.ih  ihe 
b’UJicess uvey are doing .At least, 
ih a i fa.ot stands out predomin
ately in the eocspicious ab
sence of their Advertisements in 
the home ttrm  newspaper Ap
parently. they are not leekung 
Tiore trade oecause they are not 
inviting It T ie  m erchant who 
Is After more business 'n o t sat
isfied Tiih what he has I is us
ing the advertalng columca of 
the local newspaper to inform 
the buy’Jig public the kind of 
merc.handise he has to offer the

pua-iy of lie  gxdj and lie  
pnee fir wruci liey can buy l:

V:u car. 1 make liu i eclumc 
3*..eve mere u  a m erth ac l m 
S*.AC*.:r. Tco u  lat-sf-ed T-.ih t i e  
sus.cet? he j  ec.ovtcg T ie  P-e- 
pcr.er offers i.he m e r t ia c i  tcc 
TA.'.ii more tu j.r* s j a way x  
eel It Thai r i - le  11 advertking 
icrougc lU rcl’um rj

Tie m ertiaci to make iU  ad- 
ver.jemect appealicg t:  tie  
P'ubLe m uji cot overes^cmaie lie  
pr.ee acd 'me t;ua..ty of iis 
mer.iAr.di-M* He must be m 1 
pos.t.0.'. to stacd beiicd all 
siA'.emecis ie  makes in his ad- 
venijem.er.u — just siraigh* 
from tie  sioulder common sense 
fac'j Tier, keep l ie  people of 
lie  trade lem'xry rerulirly in
formed of t ie  merciar.du* ie  
ias to sell and a courtec'us tnri- 
tatioc extended to vis;: the 
store

• • •
ME?.fORY SOMETD.fES TL-RNS 
•up fuccy i.hir.gs For instacre 
. jsi liick  of lie  days wier. m.ot- 
orisu bu.T.ed up tie  road with 
a .speed of 15 miles ac hour Pe- 
dest.'lans sta.*ed. horses snorted 
and ran away with wagon, farm
ers pxied off l ie  road to keep 
from getimg run over, and a 
joy ride on Sunday brought 
drowm the wrath of the c i'jrc i

Dear old times r.ever to re- 
tarn

• • •
COSSVMERS .ARE NOT WED
DED to any one business estab- 
istment In tie  old days many 
merchants h e l d  customers 
through personality To a cer
tain extent It exists today But 
a large per cent of corj-umers 
trade around, never glued to any 
one business.

If a merchant’s advertising Is 
attractive and appeals to th e  
customers he goes to that mer
chant and gives him a trial ord
er It’s up to the merchant, his 
goods, and his prices to held the 
customer

Too Late To 
Classify

CAKO OF THANKS B

Our heartfelt thanks to all 
who extended comforting sym
pathy and help in our recent 
sorrow For the beautiful serv
ice. floral offerings, and other 
kindnesses, we are deeply grate
ful

’The Carl Golden Family 
Tie Marvin Standefer 

Family

Coctmaed from page :, 
Offiiial aeUT-.txj wiL begm 

w;*.h ti«  three day Salt Graai 
Trai- R.de wnlci riarti f r o m  
Breniam Texas on Fetruary 22 
.Nearly 2 OCC r.den acd IOC 
cc'jcx-wagoni wiL make tie  
ride Everycce ic the Hiushic 
'kade area is u.*ged to Oc-Tex- 
ac m western dress d'urtcg 
stock shew days

M.* a.nd NL*i E A Baugh 
M-xe Payne acd  Mr acd Mrs 
Cecil GiLccre routed recectly 
T .th  Mr acd \tn Fred Hughes 
of BrcrC'k

Editor's - • •
Ccctmued f re e  page I 

gracted a tw ; m ccih 1 leave cf 
absence frem tfte Ree Heights 
H-gh SchocL There he ' j  1  :uni-;r 
He had to be an honor r tu ie n t 
AJ he wJ: have to make up much 
of iu j K h x l  Tcrx on h u  c m  
He Is fta rihg  at the hJme zi 
hij P ticdexter g racdparen ii at 
Pie.Te during the lessicn He is 
en;-:rkig h ii brief experience in 
pchtucj very much and w-JI be 
an experience cf a lifetime fer
V -am

7Tt have been h a m g  a very
nice wmter — ra lher ccld but 
n,:t much sniw

Yours tr-ily 
Mrs T J  Poindexter 
Frances C lem ents’

B,:z 4M
Ree H eig iu , So Dakota 

P a —Enclosed u  a chppir.g 
out of the Mutchei: Daily Re- 
pubLc paper of Joey and the 
:cly  other boy in the House or 
the S era te  a t wtrk in Pierre

"42" Party 
Held Friday 
In Avery Home

Mr and Mrs Billie ATe.-y were 
hort to A 42 party Friday eve- 
nir.g in their home

Present were Mr and Mrs 
Hiward .Avery and family, Mr 
and Mrs Ed Hall and family, 
Mr and 5trs Ve.*tic Graves and 
family and Mr and Mrs Billie 
.Avery and family

P E R S O N A L S
Recent visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs O ’Tunnell were Mrs Bon
nie Page of Las Vegas. N. M and 
Mr and Mrs Clifford Bogard 
and soiu, Ronnie and Bobby of 
Trinidad. Colorado Visiting Sat
urday with the ’Tunnells were 
Mr and Mrs W J. Tunnell and 
•on of Midland 

Mr and Mrs Gerald Hanson 
I and son visited over the week- 
lend In Haskell.

SE E

P A J A M A  G A M E
O n  S ta ge  in  M ID L A N D

A Community Theatre Production
Februory  13*19 C u rta in  8:30  P. M .
Box 4044 Midlond^ MU 2-7976

Individual Tickets $2.SO 
Memberships Still Avoiloble

NO N K O  TO OKUMBLE, STUMBLE, OR OROPf Retting out of bed 
to oiMiver late-night calk. Get a handy bedaide tekphone. Black 
or 9 OE>lon. Btactrically {Huminatad dial (optional). One-tiina- 
only charge for ookw. Call tiia telephone bueinaas office.

■  KTaMa iOM  PH O M ae  o o s v  et.oe a m o m v m  n a u e  iH S v a L L a v t o e
■ ................C«// *7 «««••/'... if0 trfat II iW<i

EMPLOYMENT H

Help Wanted H-1
WA.VTED — Cook 
and night shift 
Ptxme 8K «-M»l

for afternoon 
liAT SHOP

MfRCHANDISt K
Hoowbold Goods K-t
FOR SALE—’Two Hollywood beds 
Reasonable price Ines Woody, 

"♦man* 8K e-33<S.

ANNOUNCING . . .
Resthaven Mausoleum

Localed In Beanlifnl Resthaven Memorial Park

Crypts As Low As
$39500

And
The Masonic Garden

For Nasons And Their Families

Resthaven Memorial Park
Lamesa Highway (N. Big Spring St.)

Midland, Texas

R E S T H A V E N  M E M O R I A L  P A R K  

RT. 2 —  BOX 103-H 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Gentlemen:

Please send me complete information obosit your—
I I M a u u o l t u m  M a s o n ic  G ard en

............ .....................................................................................

. 1 1 . 'Add

City

. ..........J W .. '.4* . . 4W...................... ..

We have an opening ior one 
Representative in onr Beiore- 
Need Sales Dept. Please con
tact the cemetery ior personal 
interview. ”

1

r i i V ^



Cob Sconl Pack 110 Honored With 
Bine And Gold Banqnel Al Grady
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Cub Scout Dens One and Two, 
Pack 110, were honored at the 
annual Blue and Gold banquet 
Tuesday evening at the Grady 
School lunchroom.

The dinner commemorated the 
40th anniversary of Scouting.

Denver Springer, Scout Mas
ter, welcomed parents and visit
ors and later presented various 
awards.

L. M. Hearn, Grady school 
principal, gave the Invocation 
The audience then Joined in 
singing "America the Beautiful.”

Rev C. W. Parmentcr was the 
speaker for the evening. He 
spoke briefly on the many ad
vantages of Scouting, pointing 
out that very few boys who are 
active In Scout work, ever be
come Involved In Juvenile delin
quency. He also stressed the res
ponsibility of parents to see that 
their sons are given the training 
which Scouting offers.

Den One presented a short 
humorous play and Den Two 
presented a skit on Scout work. 
Two piano solos were played by 
Bobby Hamm and Jerry Cox.

Kenneth Prlbyla, Johnny How
ard, Pablo Bryand and Buddy 
Stewart were honored as grad
uating Cubs who are advancing 
Into Boy Scouts. Their leaders 
presented them with wall pen
nants of blue felt on which was 
sewed all of their badges and 
awards, making a permanent 
record of their Cub achieve
ments.

Den mothers In charge of the 
banquet were Mesdames Delmar 
Hamm, Glen Cox, O Robertson, 
and Boren.

The banquet room was hung 
with pennants of blue and gold 
and the table decorations car
ried out the color scheme with

blue and gold place mats and 
programs. Plate favors were 
small blue and gold duffel bags 
filled with Jelly beans and top
ped with miniature flags.

The speakers’ table featured 
an unusual and attractive cen
terpiece. An almost life size bust 
of a Cub Scout made of paper 

' mache, tinted flesh color, and 
. wearing a Cub Scout cap and 
neckerchief was the center
piece.

Lions Install 
New Members

, Doc Ellis of Midland installed 
new members at a meeting of 
the Lions Club Tuesday at Bcl- 
vue Restaurant.

New members Installed were 
David Workman. Delbert Frank
lin, R. O. Anderson, B. Q Evans. 
Jess Woody and Ernest Hock.

' Cecil Bridges, zone chairman, 
served as program chairman 
and Introduced Ellis.

' Ernest Hock led a song service
Announcement was made of 

a district Lions convention to be 
held May 8-0 In Colorado City. 
All members were urged to at
tend.

Twenty-three members a n d  
' four guests, O. B. Shelburne, Doc 
Ellis of Midland, Mack Jamison 
and Wesley Cain, both repre
sentatives of a cotton classing 
division at Abilene, were present.

Stanton School 
Menn

Monday, February 16—  
Friday, February 20

.Monday, February 16—
I Stew, corn bread, cabbage 
' slaw, crackers, apple cobbler, 
I milk, butter.
Tuesday, February 11—

Pork steak, gravy, mashed po
tatoes, combination s a l a d ,  
sliced bread, chocolate cake, 
milk, butter.

Wednesday, February 18—
Chill, beans, corn bread, pea
nut butter cookies, milk, but
ter.

Thursday, February 19—
Meat loaf, baked potatoes, 
English peas, pineapple pud
ding, hot rolls, milk, butter. 

Friday, February 20— 
Hamburgers and trimmings, 
sliced peaches, milk.

Mrs. Reid 
Hostess To 
BSP Meet

IT S  THE LAW
i t  i t

A 6̂i*« frvtao

Tinders' 
Keepers"

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office In Courthouse 

Phone .TTANTON SK 8-8441

Chrane
Chiropractic Clinic

AM 3-3202 206 Flevenlh Place 
RIG SPRING. TEXAS 

Hours: Men, Tues.. Thnrs., 
Fri., 9-12 — 2.6 
Wed, Sat, 9-1 

WILLI.LM T. CHRANE.
B. S, D. C.

Odessan Injnred 
In Vehicle Mishap

An employe of an Odessa ma
chine company escaped serious 
Injury about 10:30 a. m. Tues
day when the 19S8-model sta
tion wagon he was driving over
turned near here and was de
molished.

Driver of the vehicle was 
Sammy Sidney Park. He was not 
believed to have been seriously 
Injured.

Patrolmen Investigating the 
mishap said the station wagon 
went out of control and over
turned about five miles east of 
here on U. S. Highway 80. 
~Park, who works for the Plains 
Machinery Company In Odessa, 
was on hls way to Colorado City 
on business when the accident 
occurred

Rohertson Riles 
Held Friday

Funeral rites for J. Bay Rob
ertson, 54, Midland oilman and 
former resident of Stanton, were 
held Friday afternoon in Mid
land.

Robertson died 'Thursday In a 
Dig Spring hospital after a lung 
Illness.

Rev. Richard Claybome, pas
tor of t h e  First Christian 

 ̂Church in Midland, officiated 
Burial was in Resthaven Mem
orial Park. Midland.

Robertson, an oU broker, had 
lived In the Midland area since 
1929. He was formerly associated 
with the production department 
of Shell on Company and form
erly operated a news agency 
in San Angelo.

He was a native of Stanton 
and attended Plano public school 
and the University of Texas.

Survivors Include the widow of 
Midland, a daughter, Mrs. Mike 
Roberts, and a granddaughter, 
both of Oklahoma City, a broth
er and a sister.

Visitors during the weekend 
with Mrs. Annie Thoma.son were 
her sons and daughters-ln-law, 
Mr and Mrs Edwin Wiight of 
El Paso and Mr. and Mrs. Wln- 
dell Thomason of Midland.

SlaUings Insurance Agency
Complete Insurance Service

123 East St. Anna Phone SK 6-3762

JIMMY STALLINGS, Agent

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Poison of 

Crane, formerly of Stanton, are 
the parents of a son born Tues
day, February 3 In a Crane hos
pital. He weighed 1 pounds 10 
ounces and has been named Elva 
Zane.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Poison of Stan
ton.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Smith of 
Andrews are the parents of a 
daughter bom at 8 a. m. Thurs
day. February 5 In Andrews. She 
weighed 7 pounds 5 ounces and 
has been named Sharia Jo.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
Elma Nichols and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Smith.

Clyde E. Thomas
Attorney At Low 

First National Bank Building 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

Phone AM 4-4821

Few people realize that a 
dirty-faced urchin Is responsi
ble for the main principals be
hind our law governing the own
ership of lost articles.

Percy Armory was a chimney 
sweep’s helper who lived In Lon
don shortly before the birth of 
our own George Washington 
Trudging home one day from his | 
grimy work he found a diamond 
ring in the public street

Percy took the ring to a gold-' 
smith’s shop to find out what 
It was. ’There he placed It in 
the hands of the goldsmith’s ap-1 
prentice, who, under the pre-  ̂
tense of weighing It, stole th e ' 
diamond from Its setting. When' 
he told Percy that the ring was' 
of very little value, Percy de- j 
manded the return of the Jewel 
as well as its setting. The gold-' 
smith and the apprentice, thlrik-1 
Ing that Percy was Just a sim
ple-minded boy, refused to give 
him back hls treasure.

But Percy was not the kind to 
be b ^ g e r^  about. He sought 
the services of a lawyer to sue 
for recovery of the ring and its 
Jeweled set. The results of hls 
suit have Immortalized Percy’s 
name In the common law.

The goldsmith and his appen- 
tlce claimed that since Percy 
had only found the ring, he had 
no better right to it than they 
did. ’The court felt differently 
about the matter and ordered the 
diamond returned ’’because the 
finder of a lost article has the 
right to hold it against the whole 
world except the true owner ” 
’This principle established by 
Percy’s case remains as effec
tive today as It was over two cen
turies ago.

However, as far as the owner 
who lost the property Is con
cerned, the finder of lost goods 
Is merely regarded as a deposit
ory, holding the goods for the 
true owner.

The courts draw a distinction 
between ’’mislaid” and “lost pro
perty.” Lost property Is property 
which the owner casually and 

, thoughtlessly parts with, like the 
> dropping of a wallet in the hurry 
I to get on a bus. Mislaid proper
ty , on the other hand. Is pro
perty which the owner has pur
posely laid down and then for- 

I gotten, leaving It where placed. 
An example of this would be a 
handbag placed on a shop coun- : 

j  ter while a customer examines 
I merchandise A finder must leave i 
mislaid articles with t h e  pro
prietor of the place where found.

(This column, prepared by the 
State Bar of Texas, Is written to 

, Inform—not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or Inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who Is fully advised

Mrs Jull Reid was hostess to 
a meeting of XI Epsilon Delta 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Thursday evening at her home.

’’Leartung to Live” was the 
program presented by Mrs. Owen 
Thompson.

Members voted on a Valentine 
sweetheart to be presented at a 
Valentine dance Friday, Feb. 
13 at Mldlanc at the Ranchland 
Hills Country Club. The chapter 
accepted the invitation of Mid
land Beta Sigma Phi members 
to attend the dance.

Pre.sent were Mesdames Ralph 
Caton, Dwain Henson, Jack Ire- 
ton, Marshall Johnson, T. R 
Louder, Jull Reid, Doris Steph
enson, Owen Thompson, R C 
Vest, J. N. Woody, Sr , David 
Workman, Lois Powell, Sid Su- 
pulver and Coleman Barnes.

'Shower' PlanBed 
At Grady School 
For Fire Victims

I A shower for the N L. (Boozle)
I Olendening family of Tarzan will 
, be held at 7 p m. Friday at the 
Orady gymnasium by residents 
of Tarzan, Lenorah and Court
ney.

The Olendening home was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday, 
February 4 It was located 21 
miles northwest of Stanton In 
the Tarzan community None of 
the family was at home when 
the fire broke out. Neighbors 
managed to save some clothing, 
but all their household goods 
such as furniture, dishes, uten
sils were lost In the fire.

All friends and neighbors of 
the family are invited to take 
part In the shower of household 
goods.
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Brownies Met 
February 6

Brownie Scout Troop 344 met 
Friday at the home of Mrs. Ver
non McQuerry and played games

Refreshments wer served by 
Shannon Womack to Opal Su- 
pulver, VlrgUUa FarrU, Shelia 
McQuerry, Patsy Milligan, Joyce 
Castleman, Lonnie Fulbrlght, 
Sherry Vest, Mrs McQuerry and 
Mrs Bobby Henson.

Stanton Students 
Placed On School 
Semester Honor Roll

Two names have been added 
to t h e  Stanton Elementary 
School honor roll for the second 
semester of school, J M Yater, 
principal said this week

David Oreenhaw and Brenda 
Holland, second grade students. 

I made the honor roll for the sec
ond semester

GS Troop 291 
Met February 4

Girl Scout Troop 291 met Wed
nesday, February 4 at the Girl 
Scout House.

Girls sang songs and worked 
on flower pots.

Jeannie Muniz served refresh
ments to Linda Parker, Linda 
Doyle, Carolyn Deese, Dorothy 
Lankford, Joyce Lankford, Cleta 
Hayes, Mrs. Homer Deese and 
Mrs Jeannie Muniz.

Hospital News
February 3 to February 10
ADMITTED: Mrs Ramon Vas- 

quez, L D W’are, Fred Clement. 
Mrs Betty Stroud, R S Burch- 
ard, Claude Carnes. Raymond 
Bennett, Bill Wilson, R D. Burle
son. O R Conaway, Claude 
White, C D. Payne. T C Boren, 
and Mrs Faye Cole.

DISMISSED Mrs Ramon Vas- 
quez, L D W’are, Fred Clement. 
Betty Stroud, R S Burchard 
Claude Carnes. Raymond Ben
nett. Bill Wilson. R D Burleson. 
O. R Conaway, and Claude 
White.

Valentines Made 
At Brownie Meet

Brow’nle Scout Troop 245 made 
Valentines at a meeting Thurs
day at the Scout house

Suzanna Poe served refresh
ments to Charlene Bevers, Su
san Clardy, Brenda Hightower, 
Alma Nell Mashburn, Eunice 
Jan Stephenson, Kathy Work
man, Annette Cage, Mrs C S 
Bevers and Mrs. David W’ork- 
man.

Mrs. Lola Roskos of Ballinger 
visited over the weekend with 
her brother a n d  sister-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. Arvel Keele.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wheeler and 
children of Sweetwater visited 
during the weekend with Mr 
and Mrs. Eugene Butler and chil
dren.

because a slight variance In facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

15 SAB RE, the Buick
you can own 
for only $200more
than the best models of the leading low-priced cars.. .

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs Henry Bridges of 

Denver City visited Friday with 
Mr and Mrs G. A Bridges

Mr and Mrs Clayton Burnam 
and Randy Burnam of Iraan 
visited Sunday In Big Spring with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Burnam and 
Mrs Robert Schmidt.

Charlie Wldner of Odessa, 
formerly of Stanton. Is a patient 
in an Odessa hospital.

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs 
Luther Ballard over the week
end were Mr a n d  Mrs Drew 
Ballard of Colorado City

Mrs. Roberta Forgy of Fort 
Stockton Is to be in Stanton 
’Thursday to meet with Mrs Mil
dred Elland, county home de
monstration agent. Mrs. Forgy 

' Is district home demonstration 
agent.

Mrs. Lila Flanagan and her 
sister, Mrs Leona Bumgardener 

' of California, have been visiting 
In Fort Morgan, Colorado, with 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Jones and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell Barbee 
and children of Coahoma spent 
the weekend with Mr and Mrs 
Jess Burns.

County residents who were In 
Colorado City February 4 to a t
tend funeral services for Carl 
Golden, father of Mrs Marvin 
Standefer of Lenorah. were Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Church, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Hursh, Mrs. 
Herbert Schuelke, Mr and Mrs 
Edgar Standefer and Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Morris Standefer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Williamson,. 
Mrs. Annie Mae Williamson. 
James Edward Williamson and 
Darrell Barbee visited over the 
weekend In Ozona with Mr and 
Mrs. Leonard Alexander. Mrs 
Annie Mae Williamson remain
ed for a longer visit

This is in no way a "stripped’’ car you’re 
looking at. Come in and study the manufac
turer’s suggested retail price of a Buick 
LeSABRE like this, equipped with Twin Tur
bine automatic transmission, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires, and anything else you 
want in your next car. Then do the same to 
the top models of the leading low-priced three, 
and you’ll find the statement above stands up.

What a dltfaranc* for only $2001
Now think how much more you’d enjoy a 
Buick. A comfortable, substantially built auto
mobile. A car with the finest ride in all Buick 
history. A car with Buick’s exclusive fin-cooled 
brakes, and the smoothest type of transmission

money can buy. A wonderfully quiet and 
greatly respected car!

Ownars report QUAU’TY outotandlng
Your money in a Buick today puts you in on 
the ground floor of what promises to be a long 
new time of leadership for Buick cars. "My 
sixth Buick and the bwt I ever owned 1’’ . . . 
"Best-operating car I ’ve driven in thirty 
years!” . . . "Much the best Buick yet!” . . . 
Reports like these mean extra pleasure in pour 
Buick ownership . . . and they mean hard 
dollar value when the time comes to trade. 
I t all adds up to the best proof in 50 years that: 
"WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARK BUILT, 
BUICK PEOPLE WILL BUILD THEMl”

Naw In gaa oconomy, tool

In planning the ’59 Buick, the new Wildcat 
engines, transmissions, and axles were all 
engineered to work together for greater gas 
mileage. Across the country owners tell us 
they are getting 15 to 20 miles per gallon in 
the ’59 Buicks. And in a recent thorough test 
of Buick LeSabre against another car of 
comparable size and a good reputation for 
economy . . . the Buick won in every case 
under all kinds of driving conditions.
So we think we’ve got a neic kind oj value in 
this Buick LeSabre. And we suggest you go 
to your Quality Buick Dealer’s and see whether 
you agree before you buy a new car.

NONET TO 
LOAN

Prompt Service On Farm
and Ranch Loan 

Applications.
Paul K. Jones \

P. O. Box tS2
Phone SK 8.2235 Stanton

THE CAR IS THE BUY!
SEE TO U l LOCAL AUTHORIZED OnAUTT IHICK DEALER MOW!
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S A V E !
RCA Whirlpool 
Imperial Dryer 

5 TemperoHire Drying, 
Wash and Wear Drying 

Cycle.

Reg. $289.95

How $239.95
L m i m  Q e d r i c

Mr and Mrs Gene Douglas 
and son of Midland visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Lewis Carllle.

Mr and Mrs. Nathan Heidel
berg of Midland visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs J. Alex Hag
gard and children 

Mr and Mrs. J W Tipplt and 
son of Odessa visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs Claude Now
lin and Mrs. Vivian Tipplt.

Sherley Nowlin visited during 
the weekend in Abilene with 
Betty Smith, who attends Har- 
din-Simmons University Mary 
Aswell of Elbow accompanied 
Miss Nowlin to Abilene.

Mr and Mrs C. D Sorrels of 
Spraberry visited during the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs N I 
Sorrels.

Thursday dinner guests with 
Mr and Mrs Charlie Eckert were 
Mr. and Mrs James Sims and 
Mr and Mrs. Victor Kuykendall, 
all uf Midland

Mr and Mrs W M Thomason 
f Big Spring visited Sunday 

with Mr and Mrs Henry Loud
er and Linda and Mr and Mrs 
Stanley Barnes and Peggy 

J L Brantley and Carlos 
Brantley were In Denver, Colo
rado Monday through Wednes
day on business.

Visitors Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs J L Brantlev were her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr 
and Mrs. John Brockman and 
daughters of Odessa 

Mr. and Mrs Darrell Payne 
and Mrs Leo Payne visited Sun
day In Lubbock with Mr and 
Mrs Richard Matheny 

Visitors with Mr and Mr.s O 
Tunnell have been Mrs Lola 
M y e r s  of K n o t t ,  Mr s  
Edward Ashley a n d  c h 11- 
dren. Elaine. Michael and Jan
ice of Andrews, Mr and Mrs Loe 
Ashley of Lenorah, and Johnny 
Tunnell of Midland Also visiting 
with the ’Tunnells was their nep- 
haw, Kay Tunnell, who has been 
stationed In the Army In Ala
bama He has been released and 
he was on hls way to his home 
in V’aUeJo, California.

Visitors with Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Claude Edwards have been Mr 
and Mrs ’Travis Gotcher of Ker- 
mlt, Mr. and Mrs Hoyt ’Tutor 
and Karen Sue of Midland Mr.

and Mrs Lesion Edwards, Ken
neth and Lynn of Snyder, and 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Reed and 
Donna Lou of Big Spring.

Mrs H. L Shipp has been in 
Big Spring visiting with h e r  
mother, Mrs Mollie Crittenden, 
who Is a patient In a Big Spring 
hospital

Mr and Mrs Arthur Wilson 
were In Fort Worth over the 
weekend On Monday night they 
attended the Mary Martin show.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Cook and 
children of Littlefield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Webb of Ack- 
erly visited during the weekend 
with Mr and Mrs. J J Cook and 
others

Mr and Mrs Flnnls Rushing 
of Sweetwater visited over the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs Dan 
Wyatt

Mr and Mrs. L. D Hull and 
son of Stamford visited Friday 
night with Mrs Edna Davidson 
and Mr and Mrs Albert Wilson.

Joe Don DeWeese of Dublin 
was a guest of Mr and Mrs H J. 
Barbee and Linda during mid- 
semester holidays at Tarleton 
State College In StephenvlUe. 
DeWeese Is a freshman at the 
college

W B Waldrop celebrated hls 
birthday Sunday with a dinner 
at the Waldrop home Attending 
were Mr and Mrs Walton Self 
of Midland. Mr and Mrs. BUI 
King of Midland, ’W M Waldrop 
of Chicago. L N. W’aldrop and 
Mr and Mrs Waldrop and fam- 
Uy.

Preston Bridges of Big Spring 
visited last week with hls grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. O. A. 
Bridges He was on hia way to 
Las Cruces. N M where he at
tends college

Mis.s Ruth Haggard and Mrx. 
O L Ashlock of Flower Grove 
visited Saturday with Mr and 
Mrs N O Haggard

Sunday visitors with Mr and 
Mrs VlrgU Brothers were Mrs. 
Marguerite Hauber and Daphne 
of Odessa Mrs Hazel Brothers 
■jI Kansas City, Mo, visited 
Thursday In the Brothers home. 

' She was on her way to El Paso. 
I Mrs Zelda Ber.net of Midland 
visited Sunday with Stanton re- 

1 lallves.

JOY
DRIVE IN GROCERY

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12fh, 13>h ond 14»h

We Will Be Closed On 
Tuesdays Each Week.

SWIFT'S —  HONEY CUP —  GALLON

H E L L O R I N E  . . . . 4Sc
MORTON'S —  QUART

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  . 39c
KIM —  2 TA LL CANS

DOG F OOD . . . .
TIDE, Regular .
KIMRELL'S —  ROUND BOX

S A L T ........ . . . . . . . . . . .
KIMBELL'S —  300 SIZE

P O R K & B E A N S
DECKER'S —  3 LB. CARTON

L A R D ................
KIMBELL'S —  12 OZ. CAN

ISc
box 29c

9c 
10c 
49c

L U N C HE ON  N E A T  . 39c
3 —  SOc SIZE

NOTE BOOK PAPER . 98c
OAK FARM —  Vi GALLON HOMO.

M I L K  . . . • • • 4Sc
POTATOES . 10 Ih. hag 39c

lb. 19c 
lb. 49c
lb. 29c
. 9Sc 

lb. 49c 
ib. 43c

OLEO,  Kimbell's 
P O R K  C H O P S
FROZEN —  FRESH

H E N S  . . . .
PACE —  2 LB. TH ICK SLICED

B A C O N  . . . 
ROUND CHEESE 
PRESSED HAN .

Hoi Barbecue Daily
QPEil cm SUNDATS

*6 1
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Specials For Thurs., FiL, Sat

Catsup DIAMOND
12 Oz. Bottle, 2 For 29c

K I D PURE, DECKER'S 3 Lb. Carton 39
SPICED HOMINY KIMBELL'S ................. No. 300 Con 10<

MILK BORDEN'S ' 2 Gallon Homo. 47<

Cake Mi>
SUGAR

10 Lb. Bag 
Limit 10 Lbs.

89

,  GLADIOLA
k  White, Yellow . 25c

TURNIP or MUSTARD GREENS
DIAMOND
303 Con .... ................ 2 ® ' 25<^

WOODBURY LOTION
ONE-HALF PRICE SALE 
$1.00 Sixe ........................... . . . . . 49<

HI HO CRACKERS
1 Pound Box 31<

FRUITOVEGETABIES

---rV-

NOTEBOOK P A P E R
8Sc Pock

Kleenex 200 Count Box • • • 15c
TAMALES ELLIS No. 2' 2 Con, Jumbo 33i

FLOUR GLADiOLA 5 Pound Bog 39
SHORTENING KIMBELL'S 3 Lb. Con 65

A M  Flotill, Whole Spiced 
1  “ U V l l C O  No. 2*/2 Can • • • •25c

F OOD S T O R E S

No. I - Dial SK 6-3612

ALTON TURNER 
DWAIN HENSON

No. 2 • Dial SK 6-3357
"W #

fiSl^fcod^'
F e b n i^  12th, 13th and 14th

IVv'

n  f  T  ROSARITABeet Tacos 39c
DICED POTATOES *—-'•■''•■*’''*-■2  ̂25̂
S T R A W B E R B I E S  KMOTr.f̂ ... i.o. ]9̂
FISH ST ICKS " - 2y
ENCHILADA DINN ERS 39<

^ h;

Onions 25c
ORANGES 12̂
P O T A T O E S  RUSSET.........................................1 0  Lb. Cello Bog 39̂
CELERY "13̂
A V O C A D O S  S'*® 19̂

■  ■  ^  NUEHOFF, WHOLE . . .  lb. 4 9 c
n  S k  t i l  Q  b u t t  e n d  h a l f  . . .  lb. S$c
"  s h a m k  n i P ........................................... I I ,

B A C O N  W ILSON'S..........................................................................2 Pounds

PORK CHOPS—  -  4y Center Cuts Lb. 55̂
LOIN STEAK -  79*
FRYERS 33̂
C H E E S E  V ELV EETA ............................................................... 2 Pound Box 8S<

WAWH o m i WHnHHB m  w m im a iA T  s r e c i m  ~

h
‘ ' i

i  /  . ’ . * .
r

/

{ •
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Wilson Makes Appeal For 
More Funds For Education

I What are some of the find* 
.Ings? Here are a few stsu'tllng 
ones.

I On the average, professors In 
:thls country are paid at a rate 
.aibout two and a half times that 
of manual laborers; In Russia 
the corresponding rate Is 19 to

(fallowing Is the first of twoi strength of our educational sys-; next few months I want to re* 11, to take a look at student-tea* 
articles by two of our state's tern than upon the strength of briefly some basic challen* j cher ratios, we find the follow-
outstanding educators concern- our military establishment and to be met
ing the competitive position of 
our 18 state-supported colleges 
and universities and what It 
means to you.)

By DR. LOCAN WILSON 
PresMent, The ITnlversity of 

Texas

that in these uncertain times our ('hallengr To Our Nation 
capacity f o r  self-government, in this highly competitive 
and particularly for strong state world, there is a growing reallza- 
government. Is being put to the tlon that our American educa- 
test as never before in history, j tlonal Institutions are not as 

My purpose In this writing Is strong as they ought to be Prior 
not to present the case for T he. to Sputnik, unfortunately, not

ing: Moscow University, 6 8 to

the Importance of teaching and 
research as crucial enterprises. 
We must be willing to make some 
sacrifices and to forego some pre
sent comforts for our future se
curity and prosperity.

As someone has said, Ameri
cans know the difference be-

Challenge To Our State
Even though the world-wide 

challenge Is to our nation, res
ponse to It—If we are to keep our 

present local and state controls 
— must be from localities and 
states We now have the chance 
to show whether we can and will

tween good and bad roads — assume 
they must come to know the dlf-1

s t a t e  obligations to 
our talk about state 

ference between good and bad | *^khts. But we must respond 
1; Harvard 3 3 to 1; IlllnoU, 5 4 education and determine to set- and In full
to 1; California 7 7 to 1; The Uni- I l̂e only for the good. Mere talk 
verslty of Texas, 18 to 1. ! will not get the Job done. I  To begin, we should recognUe

It should also be noted that In j Our educational problems will I Importance of having In 
this country we are allocating pe solved only by a hard-headed Texas a system of higher educa- 

■ ■ ■ tlon In which each Institution of-
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In H arris County

only between 2 and 3 per cent insistence upon investment In
.......... ........................  „  ____ ___ ______ _____  of our Dross National Product improved quality. All of our c ltl- ' P̂ °**̂ *̂“ *

University of Texas primarily,, too much attention was paid to ! ^  education on all levels, while |jens must take a real Interest In]®* quality similar to and com-
the Russians are assigning about educational standards and ac- | petltlve with those of betterEverybody realizes, that our | but for the state-supported sys- the oft-repeated story of low 

leadership and perhaps even our j tern of higher education of which teachers’ salaries, crowded class-
national survival are being chal- our University forms a capstone 
lenged. More of our citizens' and Intergral part. The fate of 
must be brought to realize that | that system for the next decade 
the preservation of our state and j or so will be vitally affected by 
nation depends no less upon the | some decisions to be made the

rooms, inferior libraries and lab-
10 per cent of the Gross Nation
al Product to this Important en-

oratorles, easy academic s ta n -; deavor. 
dards, and so on. Since then, | We can afford to spend more 
fortunately, we have been doing on education, but to do so we 
some stock-taking.

compllshments and must be wUl-1 comparable Institutions through- 
Ing to pay higher taxes to sup- ^he nation Sensing fully 
port our sUte schools and m a k e  | the Importance of highly UiXn. 
heavier voluntary contributions ^  manpower to the state s In

dustrial, commercial, political.
' must assign a higher priority to i tions.

to support our private Instltu-

THE TRUTH corned A om s.

Every Day More And More 
People Are Joining The 
Reporter Reader Circle

We are priviledged lo have the following old and new subscribers 
with us for another year. The subscription rate of $2 in  M a r t i n  
County and $2.50 elsewhere continues in effect for 1959.

James D. Eiland, W . B. Kilpaf- 
rick, Mrs. Flora Morris, W . O. 
Coton, John Rouccha, Dr. Lelond 
Nalson, B. S. Bodper, F. W. Henson. 

George Pribylo, Roymond Prib-

ylo, R. W. Hardin, H. C. Pofterson, 
W . H. Munn, Billy Mims, L. E. Row- 
den, Guy Eilond, T. B. Sfcwort, Jr.

Bonnie White, J. K. Barfield, 
Yemen Lilas, Billy J. Smith, Mrs.

Byrdo Porkar, Roy Evans, John M. 
Frerichs, W. C. Greenhow, T. W. 
Hoynie, E. Mims, Ernest Wiswell, 
Mrs. LHlie Graham, Mrs. J. H. 
Barnom, B. T. Hole.

The Stanton Reporter

and cultural development, we 
we must come to regard finan
cial support of education as an 
Investment In our own future

In my Judgment, we need to 
be more realistic and leas paro
chial about where Texas stands 
today A few basic facts In this 
regard are telling;

Texas stands 7th in total 
personal Income, and 7th In total 
dollar support of higher edu
cation;

Texas Is 2nd In the number 
of accredited InstUuUons;

Texas Is In the lower half of 
states in support provided per 
student;

Texas Is In the lower half of 
all states In the percenUge of 
per capita income guiug to 
higher education;

Although sUte dollars ap
propriated for higher educa
tion have Increased sharply In 
the last ten years, the Increase 
has not been out of line arlth 
the total increase of state ex
penditures;

In short, we get a grade of about 
1“C” for effort 'Despite several 
increases approved by the Oov- 

I emor and the 55th Legislature, 
these condition still exist ” Is 
this what we want and need for 
the youth of our state?

To put another question. Can 
Texas afford to do better'’ Here 
It should be noted that In the 
last year lor which figures are 
available. 36 states had higher 
per capita state-local taxes than 
Texas. Moreover. 37 states had 
higher taxes In relation to per
sonal income, and all of our 
neighboring slates have a tax 
burden Index In excess of ours 

Urgency Of .Action
The crux of the matter, of 

course, is that we shall have the 
quality of higher education In 
Texas that our citizens and tax-

Elders
Gains

Tax Aid 
Support"

A proposal to cut ad valorem in the county can be absorbed 
taxes for Harris County citizens in the county's continuing equal- 
65 or older, originated by Tax Ization program Wednesday 
Collector Carl Smith, has gained Smith sent In his declaration as 
the support of South Houston al- a lobbyist before the state Legls- 
derman D T Sampson lature

Sampson asked bis colleagues He said his reason for becom- 
on the South Houston City ing a lobbyist Is to support his
Council to cut city taxes on proposal to get the state to en-
homesteads to the older citizens act legislation to permit the cut 
of community In half If they In ad valorem taxes to the old- 
have been residents of the city er citizens, 
for 10 years, are retired and liv- 56 Per Cent Cat
Ing on a pension of $2000 or less Smith s proposal calls for the
annually.

The council took no action on 
the proposal Tuesday but asked 
for legal opinion, to be brought 
to the council In two weeks 

Wiped Out
Sampson said Inflation has

50 per cent cut to be made by 
the county, city, school district 
and other taxing agencies with
in the county

"I don’t know If any public 
official has ever .signed up as a 
lobbyist.” Smith said “but the

wiped out savings of many old- law now requires anyone—pub- 
er citizens and financially crip- 11c officials included—to declare 
pled those older residents whose themselves If they plan to lobby 
only Income Is Social Security for an;- purpose I make no .sec- 

Tax Collector Smith, who con- ret of It I intend to lobby for 
tends that a savings of about this measure because 1 believe 
$450,000 to these older citizens It Is fair and necessary

Tarzan Club 
Holds Meeting 
In Woody Home

Mrs Houston Woody was hos
tess to a meeting of the Tarzan

More History 
Concerning &. 
Valentine's Day
St Valentine s Day has long

Home Demonstration Club. Wed- cijallenged historians to explain
nesday. February 4 at her home 

Roll call was answered with 
What .My Family Enjoys For Re

creation ’
A program on recreation was 

given by Mrs Raymond Pribyla 
During a business session 

members discussed buying a 
hectograph board 

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bob Cox Homer How
ard. Sammy Yates. Sam Cox. L 
O Hopkins. Bob Hazlewood, A. 
H Tate. J. A Jones. Ra>-mond 
Pribyla. L M Hearn and Hous
ton Woody

how a Christian saint became 
identified with a pagan custom 
of exchanging tokens of love.

The a r --- '_jmay oe simply
TTVntthat hu  ABC’aso '  got

mixed f  _  me annul d̂epartment
Tl$e
poftt
let

Connie
sident Bxvclopedl*
Chamber ^
as m asuf «
Monday r'^*’** ^  popular 

speech..J I
Among Ui( .4onr.aa« the word 

"galantin" referred lo a lover of 
the fair sex probably a wolf, 
according to present-day term
inology But the word often was

valen-
Mr and Mrs. P T Ross of La- 

mesa visited Sunday with their ^'ntlen and pronounced 
son-in-law a n d  daughter, Mr 
and Mns Howard Avery and fam
ily

By a natural confusion of 
names, the Christian martyr was 
established as the patron saint

en to the Roman festival a t 
which young men and women 
chose partners for the coming

Some historians argue, h o w 
ever. that there Is another ex
planation for giving the name 
St Valentine s Day to the Ro
man holiday

The early Christian fathers 
often had difficulty wiping out

. . __ of sweehearts. and his name glv-must b* ''“ tly Improved Funds
payers are willing to support In available for research need
my opinion. Texan.s need to look , ^e multiplied Most exisUng 
at the dividends which an In- institutions will have to be ex- 
creased Investment would bring panded and all of them need to 
not Just to students but to the strengthened Pressures for 
sUte as a whole. This real issue esubllshment of new Insti
ls clear: Much more Is at stake ; tutlons at the expen.se of exlst- 
than Institutional budgets — wc ; in.stUuUons should be strong- 
are actually deciding the future jy resisted
of our children and of our state cannot close our eyes to
Somehow our citizens and their {jjp t^at we are now In a 
leaders mu.st achieve a willing- , contest in which brainpower Is P^^an festivals Sometimes they 
ness to make the necessary In- a premium Whether our state appropriated the festl-
vestment through added taxes, continues to move forward, stand gave them a i. hristian
I believe that our citizens are suij, retrogress depends In tneaning.
looking to their elected repre- j^aln upon what we do to "^be Church fathers may have 
sentatlves to make the right de- ; strengthen and improve our f ^be Roman holiday,
clsions. even though those decl- educational Institutions -More- *bich was celebrated on Feb. 15, 
sions may not be easy or be pop- over, what we do In Texas will earned It after Uuec saints 
ular in all quarters. If we fall In constitute a significant part of ^alentlne. whose feast
our duty, we shall all be the ,̂^^1 national effort in de- bay feU on Feb 

‘ ultimate losers terminlng the fate of our coun-
Furthermore, action cannot be ^ry 

postponed. By 1970. enrollments , should we fail to do the need- 
will be doubled We must set things, the deferred costs will 
prlorltle.s now and begin Imple- pp ^  staggering or will come 
menting them. Salaries for tea- jĵ jp jqj. yj meet them 
chers, scholars, a n d  scientists i^p  more wc weasel over meet-

14

SOME mem call 
A  SPADE A SPADE 

u m T i l  i t  t S  Dl?OPPED 
OM TME TOE

Tka bazt insurance it pro
vided by subsHinHal, old 
line, capital stock insur
ance companies who ad- 
hara to the rates, rules 
and regulotions of the 
Texas Insurance Com
mission, the only kind 
represented by

Grady Brownies 
Mel February 5

Browme Scout Troop 254 met 
Ing the challenge, the higher the Thursday at the Grady Scout 
price we shall pay for or neg-' house and made Valentines, 
led. for. as the philosopher Elizabeth Perry and Lydia Kay 
Whitehead has said, “In the Harrell served refreshments to 
conditions of modem life the Barbara Jo Harrell, Anita Woody, 
rule Is absolute; the race which Mary Pribyla, Mary Louisa Da
does not value trained intelli- que, Sharon Kuhlmaa. Linda Rl- 
gence Is doomed” vas. Carol Ann Pribyla, Simona

(Next: Dr M T Harrington. Fuentez. Janelle Tate, Sandra 
President of the A & M College Pugh. Cindy Glaze, Carolyn Nlc- 
System of Texas, gives some facts hols. Sharon Kay Kennedy, Mrs. 
and figures he believes the peo- Ralph Pugh a n d  Mrs. Houston 
pie of Texas should know.) Woody

FOR YOUR
FABN AND RANCH LOANS 

IFRICATION AND DRYLAND
SEE

VERNON (Rap) BRATCHER
603 SOUTH FIRST PHONE 4BS0 or 4243

LAMESA, TEXAS

\
\
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At tbe SouUnrestem ucposi- 
Uon and Pat Stocic Show Just 
closed In Port Worth, Pebniary 
2 was designated as Roy Parts 
Hereford Day.

Roy Parks has lived and ranch*' 
ed near Midland since 1918 He 
was bom at Breckenrldge, where 
he lived until he was 12 years 
old Por a short time he resid
ed In Port Worth, where his 
mother, Mrs Montle Parks, now 
resides.

Roy Parks a’as elected presi
dent of the Texas and South
western Association In 1954. and 
served two years. He also serv
ed as president of the Texas 
Beef Council. He was active In 
founding the Midland show and

rodeo, and the Sand Hills show 
at Odessa

In June of 1955 Roy Parks 
was honored as the recipient of 

, the Swift St Company plaque for 
I his "faithful service and tireless 
efforts, not only In the livestock 
Industry of Texas, but of the 
entire West ”

pared to 
In 1957

40,452 bales produced

The Martin County cotton 
groa’er may not knoa- it. but 
here's where he Is going to be 
told His 1958 cotton crop turn
ed out over 14.000 bales better 
than his 1957 crop A report 
from the V S Department of 
Commerce conveys the Infor
mation that the 1958 cotton 
crop produced 55.386 bales com-

Dr F E Smith, assistant dir
ector of cotton research at Texas 
Woman's University, told the 
House appropriation committee 
about a project testing sheets 
made from Texas cotton

Eighteen bales of Texas cot
ton. which ordinarily Is not used 
In making bed sheets, were wov
en Into sheets. These sheets 
along with major quality brand 
sheets made from cotton outside 
of Texas are In use In the TWU 
dormitory.

"Each wet'k," Smith said, "the 
girls turn In an old sheet and 
get a clean one They don't know 
which is which.

"We haven’t published the re- 
I suits yet, but there are signs 
that the Texas cotton sheets 

1 have better abrasive resistance 
to wear than the other sheets ”

Grasshoppers are likely to be 
more widespread in the west 
and mid-west this summer but 

■ are expected to be less destruc
tive than in 1958, reports the V. 

'8  Department of Agriculture. 
However, weather conditions be
tween now and hatching time 
will have a strong bearing on 
numbers and a check will be 
made to determine the areas 
where control measures a re  
needed

;This Is a big question of many 
! cotton farmers. Those who don’t 
completely understand the plans 

;or can’t decide which to follow 
I are advised to see their local 
I county agents or other authorl- 
|tles who can explain the plans 
and possibly help Individuals 
make a wiser decision.

I "Should I follow Plan A or B?’

I Nine-year-old Connie Swln- 
, ford, whose parents own a ranch 
near Wichita Falls, won the 
grand champion Hereford steer 

; honors of the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth. The steer was sold 
to Amon O. Carter, Jr., director 

, of the stock show board for 
$8,000 The reserve grand cham
pion owned by Ronnie Martin of 
Lubbock brought $3,000.

'Right-To-Know’ 
Support Of Area

Bills Given 
Press Group

FLOWER GROVE NEWS
By MRS. C. A. WEBB

Mrs. D L Langham and Mr ; In Big Spring February 5 visiting 
and Mrs Kenneth Langham vis- , .Mrs Webb's brother, W H Me
lted last week in Midland with > Crlght of Lubbock, who is a pa- 
the Roy Webb family. j tlent in the Veterans Hospital

Penelope Butchee vLslted Sat- The community received 1 
urday in AbUene with Ann Rog- i mch of moisture during the icy 
ers, who U a student at Hardin- and snowy weather last week 
Simmons University --------------------

Jack Webb spent three days IW rirfeJIn P a c f  
last week in Lamesa General I ' l l U U lC  
Hospital

Mr and Mrs Ervin Ray of 
Lamesa and Mr and Mrs Tom
mie Carstensen of Flower Grove 
visited Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Kenneth Langham and son.

Mr and Mrs C A Webb were 
in Stanton February 4 on busi
ness.

Linda Glaze 
Honored Wilh

Mrs. Eiland 
Hostess To

Bridal Shower Music Club

Boy Scout 
Enrollment 
Sets Record

Mr and Mrs G

array

Lam?i?teT 
Butjuebody
to up
y  researc
*^orld  3 
,its out thai 
;ers "V 

^tercua-
and Ak ^ ,
In Fort Worth 
end.

The home of Mr a n d  Mrs 
Clyde Bums was the scene of a 
family get-together of the Burns 
brothers and their families Sun
day. February 8. Mrs C Bums 
was to enter a Big Spring hospi
tal February 10 for major sur
gery

Mr. and Mrs C A Webb were

Studied At 
WSCS Meet

j Members of the W’omen’s So- 
I ciety of Christian Service con
tinued a study of the Middle East 

\ t  a meeting Monday afternoon 
Rogers o. Methodist Church.

Mrs Jlggs Hall was in charge 
of the study and also gave the 
devotional. A worship center 
showing three types of churches, 
protestant, mosque and Eastern 
Orthodox, was provided by Mrs 
Hall.

Included on the program were 
Mrs. C B Jones. "Iran”; 

Mrs U. H. Butler, " I r a q M r s  
James Jones, ’ Jordan", and Mrs 
Jlggs Hall. "Ethlophla ” The 
group discussed current events.

Present were Mesdames U H 
Butler. Jlggs Hall. L C. Hazle- 
wood, C B Jones. James Jones. 
W H. Kirby, Jim Miller, Roy 
Pickett and Dewey Williams.

and Mrs J G 
lene Sunday 
s’ daughter, 

nds Har-
MT

I Andrews 
in the

Cook
King were' ^*ts. 
the week-

Read The Classified .Ads!

Linda Glaze was named hon- 
oree at a bridal shower Thurs
day, February 5 at the home of 
Mrs Mattie Welch in Tarzan.

Miss Glaze Is to be married 
February 19 to Donald Nichols 
of Seminole, formerly of Big 
Spring.

Hostesses were Mesdames H 
R Howard. Ed Smith, Homer 
Howard. Jr„ Ray Prlbyla. J. A. 
Jones. Mack Tunnell, Hester 
Badgett, Bob Hazlewood. L. V. 
Welch Newell Tate, Seth Morri
son. Houston Woody. Leroy Matt- 
ingley and Welch.

An arrangement of red and 
white carnations, featuring a 
bridal theme, centered the table 
which was laid with a white lace 
cloth Red punch and white cake 
decorated with the wording. 
"Congratulations L i n d a  and 
Donald’’ were served by Cheryl 
Mc.Arthur and Becky Smith.

Also serving in the house party 
were Yvonne Nichols. Fran Brit
ton. and Janice Glaze.

Grade Welch was at the reg
ister with 65 persons registering 
Out-of-town g u e s t s  included 
Mrs Fred Nichols of Seminole 
and Mrs Pete Minters of Sea- 
graves.

For the occasion the honoree 
chose a red polished cotton dress 

I and a white carnation corsage

Mrs Guy A Eiland has hostess 
to a meeting of the Stanton 
Music Club Wednesday, February 
4 at her home.

American Music Day was ob
served. Mrs Curtis Erwin was 
in charge of the program, "Twen
tieth Century Popular Music.” 
She discussed the origin of the 
Blues.

Mrs Ralph Caton played a 
piano number, "Memphis Blues” 
by W. C Handy and also played 
a recording of ”St. Louis Blues ”

An arrangement of red carna
tions featuring a Valentine 
theme centered the table, which 
was laid with a white cloth. 
Valentine napkins were used 
Mrs. Paige Eiland served.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 18 at the home of Mrs. O 
B. Br>an. Mrs Champ Rainwat
er of Big Spring will present a 
program of organ melodies at 
that meeting

Present were Mesdames Jess 
Burns, H. J. Barbee, Joe Gray, 
R P. Simpson. S. A. W’llson, 
James Jones. Calvin B Jones. 
Morgan Ha l l .  Curtis Erwin, 
Ralph Caton. Glenn Brown. 
George Dawson, W H. Cook, Guy 
Eiland. Miss Lela Hamilton, two 
guests, Mrs Paige Eiland a n d  
Catherine Ann Dawson.

Enrollment set new records In 
1958 in the Boy Scout Buffalo 
Trail Council.

Martin County is included In 
the Buffalo Trail Council.

At the end of the year there 
were 9,805 boys in the various 
phases of Scouting, 1,185 more 
than for the previous year. This 
was a gain of nearly 15 per cent. 
The gain of 1957 over the prev
ious year was 828.

There has been a steady gain 
in Scouting enrollment for the 
past 10 years, and the last three 
years have shown among the 
most pronounced Increases.

In 1949 there were 3,819, the 
following year 4,112. The year 
1951 had 4,488. and 1952 had 
5,272, followed by 5.672 in 1953,

! 5,794 in 1954, and 7,112 In 1955
Enrollment in the Lone Star 

District, which Includes Howard. 
I Martin. Glasscock and Sterling 
! Counties, reached 1,447 at t h e 
end of the past year, a gain from 

' the 1.271 enrolled at the end of 
: 1957. Included in the 1,447 boys 
were 537 Cubs, 495 Boy Scouts 
and 214 Explorers.

Members of the West Texas 
Press Assn, got behind three 
right-to-know bills Sunday at 
Levelland.

Resolutions backing three bills 
aimed against secret meetings 
of public bodies and altering or 
refusing to yield public records 
were adopted. At the same time, 
members pledged vigorous Indi
vidual support.

They also went on record as 
protesting an Internal Revenue 
Service ruling that some types 
of public service advertising are 
not deductable as a business ex
pense. WTPA members looked 
upon such a course as a danger
ous entering wedge to restrict 
freedom of press by edict.

Bill Rives, sports editor of the 
Dallas News, used the Southwest 
Conference gag rule as example 
of how seemingly Innocuous 
rules can become an obnoxious 
gag. He cited some instances of 
how coaches and others had crit
icized officials with the result 
that the conference adopted a 
rule there could be no such 
criticism. This became a refuge 
against any sort of criticism or 
debate

"The right to criticize Is basic

and is American and thank God 
for it,” he said. "We are protest
ing not an Incident but a princi
ple." This should be applied In 
many other areas of news cov
erage, he told the concluding 
luiKheon gathering of 125.

WTPA members dealt with 
several operational matters dur
ing their mid-winter meeting. 
W. H. Graham, J r ,  Farwell. ex
plained about the problems as 
well as advantages of a total off
set printing operation. Panels 
took up the matter of more ef
fective and productive special 
sections, especially as a means 
of selling communities on them
selves.

Don Kretsinger, Pecos, headed 
a panel on local news, emphasiz
ing the necessity of good, lively 
and balanced news for contin
ued support of the public. Var
ious areas of news coverage such 
as sports, crime, schools, busi
ness, etc. were discussed. Jim 
Hapenny, Odessa, led a panel on 
how some papers were meeting 
the problems of street sales and 
home delivery In circulation. 
Special circulation campaigns 
were also outlined.

The annual convention

WTPA will be held In Big Spring 
on Aug. 6-7-8, Joe Pickle, presi
dent of the association, announ
ced. The Mid-winter program 
was arranged by James Allison, 
Jr., Midland.

Service Guild 
Meeting Held 
In Powell Home

A meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild of the First Metho
dist Church was held Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Lois Powell.

Mrs. H. J. Barbee presented 
the program. "The Silent Mil
lions.” It concerned the "Each 
One. Teach One” method used 
by Dr. Laubach In teaching U- 
leratcs to read.

Present were Mesdames H. J. 
Barbee, Fiji Brandt. John Davis, 
James Eiland, Margie Fulbright, 
W. H. Kirby, Bob Latimer, James 
Manning, Lois Powell, F. O. 
Rhodes, Homer Schwalbe, and 

of Leo Turner.

Read The Classified Ads!

F R E E
Baby Chicks

25 Chicks With Every 50 Pound 
Bag Purina Super Chick Starter

At Regular Price.
No Limit On Number Of Chicks

Friday, February 13th Only
WE ALSO CARRY

Other Poultry and Livestock Feeds 

— Plenty Bulk Grass Seed —

Complete Line of Fertilizers.

Buy
Purina
Chick

Starter

P R I C E S  C O M P E T I T I V E
Stanton Chemical & Seed Co.

PHONE SK 6-3365

RLDS Church 
Women Hear 
Book Review

Mrs. Rose Kinzer, head lib
rarian of Midland County Lib
rary, gave a book review to the 
Women’s Department of the Re
organized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints Thursday 
at the church

"Sirs of the Saints" was the 
book reviewed.

Present were Mesdames Doug
las Church, Steve Church, Tom- 

I my Hursh. M. L. Koonce, all of 
Stanton; Mesdames H e r b e r t  
Schuelke, M a r v i n  Standefer, 
Delmar Hamm, all of Lenorah; 
Mesdames Bill Carr, Cecil Schu
elke, Carl Leonard, Jr., El Saun
ders and Gearl Koonce, of Mid
land and Mrs. Hubert Bratcher 
of Big Spring.

Guests present were Mesdames 
Dan Saunders, Philip White, j 
Harvey White. T. R. Louder and . 
E. Alexander. |

Flower Grove 
HD Club Mel 
In Davis Home

Members of the Flower Grove 
Home Demonstration Club met 
Thursday, February 5 In the 
home of Mrs. Orvls Davis.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, home de
monstration agent, presented the 
program. “Accessories and Their 
Care.”

A recreation period was led by 
Mrs. Robert Dennis.

Eight members were present.

The Real NeCoys
By Cloyton Burnam

If ye wait ah’ll make ye my 
sole beneficiary on my policy 
with

H. C. RURNAN
, REAL ESTATE 

INSURANCE 
PhoM SK *-2241

Specials for Friday, Salnrday, Feb. 13th - 14th
WE HAVE A r n i L  LIME OP SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Catsup 19c
M I L K .  L am ar...............................................................i  gallon 42c
D A S H ,  4 Z ...............................................................10 lb. bag $2.15
C H E W I N G  G U N ,  3 pkgs.... 10c .............................. Carton 69c
B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S ,  Kimbell's, No. 300 Can .2  cans 27c
K L E E N E X ,  200 Size.................................................... 7 boxes $1
B L E A C H ,  K alex ...............................................................qnarl 13c
C O R N  N E A L ,  Annl Jemima................................10 pounds 69c
P O P  C O R N ,  K im bell's................................................2 cans 27c

G R A P E  J A N ,  Kimbell's, 20 oz. j a r ........................... 4 jars $1
CAKE NIXES, Betty Crocker, Yellow, While, Devil Food, 3 boxes 99c
D E T E R G E N T ,  Kimbell's.........................................Giant box 55c
N A P K I N S ,  Charmin, 80 Count................................2 boxes 25c
B I S C U I T S ,  K im bell's..................................................2 cans 19c

NORTH CHIEF, W HITE, A AbUKR  Z5IC
P O T A T O E S ,  U. S. No. 1 Idaho, R ussell............. 10 lbs. 49c
A V O C A D O S ,  Extra Large.............................................2 for 35c
T O N A T O E S ,  Vine Ripe........................................................ lb. 2Ic

C H I C K E N  P O T  P I E S ,  F ro zen ..................................each 19c
S P I N A C H ,  Bine Goose, 10 oz. pkg., frozen..................2 for 29c
F R O Z E N  B O L L S .............................................. 2 doz. pkg. 27c

BACON r,"’”" 49c
S A U S A G E .  C asey 's.................................................2 lb. bag S9c
F R A N K S ,  Armonr S la r ........................................................Ib. 55c
P O R K  B O A S T ,  Fresb............................................................Ib. 39c
P O R K  S T E A K ...................................................................... lb. 49c

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
GROCERY COUPON BOOK PLAN

BUY YOUR COUPON BOOKS ON WEDNESDAY AND YOU RECEIVE 
DOUBLE B & B STAMPS ON ALL Y O U R  PURCHASES AT WEBB'S 
REGARDLESS OF WHAT DAY IN THE WEEK YOU SHOP. F I L L  

YOUR B & B BOOKS TW ICE AS FAST.
Wednesday Is Deuble Stamp Day
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF $2.50 CASH OR 

MORE WE W ILL GIVE YOU DOUBLE STAMPS.

Jim Webb
SIaI  K sT “  GROCERY -MARKET

. ,
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